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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVI EW 
Lis t e rios is , an infect ious d isease o f  an ima ls and man ,  is charac t­
e ri z e d  by.lo cal i z e d  enc ephali t is ,  meningoencephal i t is o r  abo r t ion . In 
1 9 3 3  L is t e ria was f irs t iso l ated f rom a human infant ( 5 )  and in the late  
1 9 3 0 ' s ,  l is t e r i c  abort ion was f i rst  re corded in c a t t le ( 1 0 )  and  sheep ( 2 7 ) . 
No t unt i l  1 9 5 0  was much a t t ent ion given to p e r ina t a l  l is t e r i c  in fect ion . 
S ince  then , u t e rine inf e c t ion and abo r t ion , s t i l l b i r th , o r  neona tal 
death have been repo r t e d  in virtually all spec i es o f  an ima ls ( 2 5 ) . 
S ta t is t i cs f rom the South Dako ta Animal Research and Diagnos t i c  Labo ratory 
show tha t abo r t ion c ause d  by L is t eria mono cyto genes accoun t ed f o r  48  per 
cent of  the 1 64 rep o rt e d  cases of  l is t erios is over a fo ur-·year p er iod 
f rom 1 9 7 1 th rough 1 9 7 5 . 
There have b een many s t ud ies on in fec t ion o f  p re gnan t animals with 
L ist e r ia monocytogenes . The f irs t abo r t ion s t ud i es invo lve d the isolat ion 
o f  Lis t e ri a  f rom a p re gnant ewe and p rema t ure l amb du ring an o u t break o f  
abo r t io n  among she ep . When the same o rganism was inocula t e d  int ravenously 
( i . v . ) ,  int rap e r i t on eal l y  ( i . p . ) or swabbed in t o  the vagina of p regnant 
guinea p igs ,  abo r t ion f o l l owed . Lis t eria was a ga in re- isolated  f rom the 
f e t uses and vaginal d is charge o f  the guinea p i gs ( 15 ) . 
Fo l lowing conj unc t ival inoculat ion o f  iis t e r ia mono cyt ogenes , 
Anton ( 1) unin tent iona l ly p ro duc ed death in a rab b i t  wh ich was one week 
p re gnan t , and abo rt ion in ano ther rabb i t  l a t e  i n  ges t a t io n . B e l in ( 3 )  
ino cu la t ed L is t e ria int o the conjunc t ival sac o f  a p regnan t  gu inea p ig and 
i t  abo r t e d  seve ra l days later . 
2 
Gray e t  a l . ( 1 3) s howed that  abo r t ion and p re- o r  p o stna tal dea th o f  
young rabb i t s  c o uld b e  p ro duced b o th b y  conj unc t ival ins t i l la t ion o f  
Li s t er ia monocytogenes and by addit ion of the bac t e rium t o  the d r inking 
wa t e r  o f  the p regnan t doe. S imi lar resul t s  co uld b e  p ro duced by add i t ion 
of L i s t e r i a  t o  t he drink in g  wat e r  o f  p re gnan t sheep and goat s . 
Two years l a te r ,  G ray ( 1 1) repo r t e d  t ha t in t rau t e r ine death o r  abo r-
t ion was a common o cc urrence , r e gardle s s  o f  the s p e c i e s  o f  anima l in fec t ed. 
t ion; 
Th rough furthe r re s earch ( 1 2) i t  be came c l e ar tha t 
1 .  the p re gnan t ute ru� i s  very vulne rab le t o  L is t e r ia caused in fec-
2 .  the p regnan t ut erus is  sus c ep t ible via various  rou t e s  o f  
infec t ion ( i . p . , i. v . , c onj unc t ival , o ral , int ravag in a l) ;  
3 .  the p re gnant ut erus i s  susc ep t ible t o  l ow c o n c en t ra t ions o f  
L i s t e ria (50 , 0 0 0  o rgani sms f o r  the rab b i t) ;  
4 .  intrauterine t ransmi s s ion t ake s place via the  p la c enta , resul t ing 
in s ep t ic inf e c t ions o f  the f e t us , fol lowed by abo r t i o n  or p remature b i r th; 
5 .  neu ro l i s t erio s i s  and l i s terial abo r t ions rarely o c cu r  s imul tan-
eously; and , 
6 .  the p re gnan t mo ther is  seldom acu t e ly i l l  o r  d i e s  during na t ural 
p e r inatal in f e c t ion . 
Al ong thi s l ine Kie f  fer ( 1 9) repor t ed t ha t  p re gnant mic e  suf fered 
no appa ren t i l lne s s  or death when inj e c ted  i. p. wi t h  L- fo rms
1 
o f  
1
1- fo rms are bac t eria charac terized by : abs ence o f  a r igid bac t e rial 
cell  wa l l , so f t , o smo t ically f ragile , p leomo rphic , and d i s p l ay ing a f r ied 
egg c o l onial mo rphol o gy when ob s e rve d a t  l OX o r  lowe r magn i f i c a t ions (41) . 
3 
L i s t eria mono cytogene s .  Abo rt ion o c curred in t he inf e c t ed mi c e , but wi th 
no appare n t  c l inical symp toms deve lop ing in the  adul t during o r  a f t e r  the 
abo r t io n .  
Kemenes ( 1 8 )  s ub s t an t ia t ed Gray and K i l l inger's rep o r t  b y  f inding in 
rats w i th a pregnancy o f  more than seven .day s, t he in t ramus cular and 
. . . . f 1 0
6 7 . i . p .  inJec tion o and 1 0  bac t e ria caused f e t a l  dea t h  in every instance . 
No symp t oms we re o b s e rved in these adul t f emal e  ra t s  when inf e c t e d  a t  
s even t o  twelve days o f  p re gnancy .  In ano ther exp e r iment , the dosage wa s 
reduc ed to  1 0
4 
o rgani sms per inj e c t ion and again , re s o rp t ion o f  the fetus  
o c curred wi t h  no symp toms apparent to  the p re gnant r a t .  Kemenes ( 1 8 ) 
concluded t ha t  f e tuses  and newb o rn ra t s  are f a r  mo r e  susc ep t ib l e  t o  
Lis t e r ia than the a dul t ra t s . 
In humans ,  Kill inger ( 2 0 )  s t a te d  " t ha t  about hal f o f  the cases  o f  
lis t e r io s i s are  p e r inatal infe c t ions , illus t ra t ed b y  t he mo the r who 
develops  mil d  " f lu- l ike" symp t oms , p o s s ibly w it h  low grade f ever and 
d iarrhea , dur in g  the last  t r ime s t er o f  p re gnan c y . S he may abo r t  sub se-
quen t ly or have a s t illborn chi l d , or the chi l d  may d eve lop meningi t is 
soon a f t e r  b i r t h . "  
The me chan i sm by whi ch Lis t e ri a  monocyto genes p ro duces  abo r t ion has 
been s tudied by var ious inve s t i ga tor s . Payne ( 2 9 )  f o und that in int ra-
peri tonea l l y  in f e c t e d  ra t s , gro s s  les ions were con f ined a lmo s t  ent irely 
to the p la c e n t a  wh i ch con t a ined numerous wh i t e  fo c i  o r  s t r eaks o f  necro s i s . 
In t h i s  cond i t ion the  f e t us was observed t o  b e  dead o r  dying . The 
u t erine wal l  was f re e  f rom inflammatory change , but l arge numb e r s  o f  
L i s t e r i a  a c c umul a t e d  in t he wal l s  o f  t h e  ma t e rnal ar t ery whi c h  s up pl ies 
4 
the placen t a . 
G ray and Ki l l inger (12) obs erved focal hepa t i c ne c ro s i s  in pregnan t 
mice and the i r  fetuses  a f t e r  i . v .  inocula t ion . P ayne ( 2 9 )  no t ed a 
t ena c ious , red-b rown, muco i d  vaginal d i s cha rge t o  b e  a po s s ible  charact er­
i s t i c  o f  l i s t e r ial abo r t ion . 
From t h e i r  l i gh t  and elec t ron mic roscop ic s t ud i e s  o f  granulomas in 
mic e ,  Co s se l  and Mahnke (6) conc luded t ha t  coagula t ive ne c ro si s  resul t s  
ma inl y  f rom impairmen t o f  blood supply b y  p ro l i f erat ing mac rophages , bu t 
that an ind ire c t  t oxic e f fec t� o f  List eria on h ep a t o c y t e s  could also be 
invo lved . Ab s ence o f  p ro li ferat in g c el l s f rom mo s t  n e c ro t i c  f o c i  in 
fetuses  f rom i n t raamnio t ical ly exp o s ed dams , ind i c a t e d  tha t lis t erial 
toxins c o ul d  b e  respons ib l e  for necro s i s  ( 6 ) . 
Kie f f e r  ( 1 9) rep o r t e d  t ha t  i . p .  infec t ion wi th L i s t e r ia L- forms 
app eared to d is turb p re gnancy o f  whi t e  mic e  by d i s rup t ion o f  imp lanta­
t ion of the embryo , or by abo r t ion or reab s o rp t ion o f  the embryo . However , 
Kie f fer was unable to  i sola te L- forms or reve r t e d  l i s t erial cells  f rom 
the abo r t ed f e t us e s  or the mo thers . 
The que s t ion could b e  a sked , " Do e s  Lis t e r ia mono cytogenes p roduce 
a toxic component no t a s soc i a t ed with the c el l  wa l l  that c o uld be a 
fac t o r  in i t s  virulenc e ? "  
Var io us c e llular ext rac t s  f rom Lis teria mono cytogenes have been 
s tud ied to  de t ermine their p o s s ib l e  role in p a t ho gen e s is .  S tanley (3 7 )  
d e s c ribed a c e l l - a s s o c iated l i p o i d  s ub s t ance t ha t  caused a n  inc rea se in 
monocy t e s . Thi s  chloro f o rm- ext ra c ted mono c y t e  p r o d u c in g  agent had no 
demon s t ra t abl e  toxic rea c t ions in mice o r  rabb i t s . 
5 
P a t o cka e t  a l . ( 2 8 )  ext rac ted a p r o t e i n  frac t i o n  f rom was hed c e l l s  
o f  L i s t er ia . When the  p ro t e in and viable c e l l s  o f  L i s t er i a  we re inj ected 
i . p .  s imul t aneou s l y , t he l i s t e r ia l  infe c t ion in w h i t e  mic e  was increased 
by l owe ring the  LD
5 0  
t hree t o  four logs . Other chara c t e r i s t i c s  included : 
1 .  the p r o t e in a c t e d  only with Lis t e ria strains o f  the s e ro type 
f rom whi ch the . p ro t e in was p repared; 
2 .  the  p ro t e in i s  no t l e t hal upon i . v .  o r  i . p .  inj e c t ion into 
rabb i t s , mic e , o r  ra t s; 
3 .  t he p ro t e in d i d  no t lower LD
5 0  
va lues when admin i s t ered 24  ho urs 
e i ther be f o re , or a f t e r  the inj ec t ion o f  the L i s t e r ia; and , 
4 .  the  p ro te in i s  t hermo labile and not l e t ha l  for  mice . 
S i lverman e t  a l . ( 36 )  also isolated a mor ta l i t y  enhanc ing extra c t  
f rom L i s t e ria monocytogene s tha t  reduc ed t h e  LD
5 0  
f o r  mi c e  when inj ected 
wi t h  vari ous o r gani sms . This extract d i f f ered f rom P a t o c ka ' s ( 2 8 )  a c t ive 
agen t , in that , the c rude ext rac t was heat s t able  and capable of pro ducing 
inc reased  s us c ep t ib il i ty t o  inf e c t ions , no t only w i t h  L i s t e r ia , but also 
wi t h  S t r ept o c o c c u s , S taphylococcus aureus , P ro t eu s , and Brucella suis . 
S ince no l e t hal e f f e c t s  were observed wi th e i ther hea t e d  c ul tures or  
f i l t ra t e s  o f  var ious b a c t eria , wi t h  or  without the  mo r t a l i t y  enhancing 
extrac t f rom L i s t e r ia monocytogene s , toxemia was ruled o u t  a s  a cause o f  
early mic e deaths . Two p o s s ib l e  modes o f  a c t ion wer e  o f f e red for this  
ext ra c t  
1 .  t h e  bac t e r i c idal ac t ivi t ie s  o f  lyso zyme , c omp l emen t ,  and p ro-
p erdin are reduced; and , 
2 .  inc rea s ed numbers o f  L i s t e r ia wer e  foun d. in the  sple en and l iver 
when this heat  s tabl e  extra ct and L i s t e r ia were inj e c t ed a s  opposed to  
cells alone . Increased numbers o f  L i s t eria ind i c a t e d  that  the ext rac t 
was int e r f e r in g  w i th p hagocy t o s i s  in some manne r .  
I n  further a t t emp t s  t o  i s o l a t e  a t o xic c el lular p r o t e in fa c t o r  and 
s tudy i t s  p harmacologic p rope r t ie s , Mc llwa in and Barnes ( 2 4 )  repo r t ed 
6 
o n  a p r o t e in t ha t  caused death t o  rabb i t s  w it hin 48  hours o f  inj e c t ion . 
They no t e d  that hyp e rglycemia wa s f o l l owed by hypo glycemia in rabb i t s  
whi c h  received t h e  c rud e p ro t e in frac t ion int ravenous l y . Blood lac t a t e  
and p yruvat e  val ue s  inc reased-a s  d i d  resp irat ion r a t e s  and body temper­
a t u re s . An increase o f  c ircul a t ing monoc y t e s  wa s a l s o  eviden t . Al t hough 
no spec i f i c s  were given as t o  t he exac t t oxic i t y  o f  t h i s frac t ion , i t  wa s 
s ugge s ted that ho s t  c e l l  o r  t is sue damage o f  the hea r t  may be a conse- · 
q uenc e o f  l i s t e r ic int oxicat ion due t o  irregular i t ie s  in e l ec t ro card io­
grams of the heart . 
An ext rac e l lular p ro t ein i s  also  s ec re t ed by L i s t e r ia . Thi s  p ro t e in­
a c io u s  ma teria l  ha s been called hemo l y s in , which ac c o rd ing to S t edman ' s 
Medical  Dic t ionary ( 3 8 )  is , " any sub s tance e labora t e d  by a l iv ing agent 
and is capable of caus ing des t ru c t ion o f  red b l o o d  c e l l s  w i th the l iber­
a t ion o f  hemoglobin" .  
S e e l i ge r  (32 )  emphas i zed the lack o f  d e ta il e d  rep o r t s  o n  the chemical 
s t ruc t ure, toxic i t y , and ant i gen i c i ty of a f i l t erable h emo lys in p roduced 
by L i s t e r ia monocytogenes .  
L i s t e r ia monocyt ogene s p roduces an ext racellular hemo l ys in t ha t  is  
soluble in aga r , and f il t erab l e  by memb rane f i l t ra t ion . This hemolys in 
i s  capab l e  o f  l y s in g  mo s t  marrunal ian red blood cel l s  .t o include sheep , 
ca t t l e , ho r se s , rabbi t s  and humans . On blood a ga r , the hemolysin o f  
L i s t e r ia p roduces a be ta t yp e  hemo ly t i c  reac t ion ( 2 6 ) . 
Other c ha rac t e ri s t i cs o f  hemo lys in ind i ca t e  i t  i s  h i ghly an t igenic 
in rabb i t s  ( 2 6 ) , is  hea t lab il e  at 6 0 ° C  f o r  3 minu t e s  and is  inac t iva t ed 
by f i l t r a t ion through S e i t z , Selas , o r  s in t e red- gla s s  f i l t e rs . Through 
an t i genic i t y  t e s t ing , the an t i gen respon s ib l e  f o r  an t ihemo lysin s t imula-
tion d id no t app ea r  t o  involve the surface an t igen ic mo sa ic o f  the 
ba c t e rium ( 2 6 ) .  Peak hemo l y t i c  a c t ivi ty wa s grea t e s t i n  the p H  range o f  
·-
6 .  8 t o  7 . 2 ( 1 7 ) . Hemo lys in was found to  be  ina c t iva t ed by oxidiz ing 
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agen t s  and a c t i va t e d  by reduc ing agent s such a s  L- cys t e ine , sodium hydro-
sul f i t e  and s o d ium t hio sul fa t e  ( 1 7 ) . 
Nj o ku- o b i  e t  a l . ( 26 )  observed tha t  t he ab i l i t y  t o  p roduce soluble 
hemolys in in b ro th is  no t concomi tan t wi th hemo l y s i s  on b lood agar . They 
found t ha t  10 p e r  cen t  of t he 1 5 7  Liste ria mon o cytogenes s t rains produced 
no d e t e c table hemolys ins , wherea s , 6 p e r  c ent p roduced h�moly sin wi th a 
high titer� O f  the h i gh- t i t ered s t rains , some were f o und v irulent and 
o ther s t rains we re no t .  
Hemolys in has recen t l y  been found t o  be  l ethal t o  mice v ia i . v .  
inj ec t ion . However, i.p. injections o f  s imilar amounts o f  h emolys in 
i s  no t l e t ha l  f o r  mi ce ( 2 1 ) , but Mcilwa in and Barnes ( 2 4 )  found a var i-
a t ion . Whe� L i s t e r ia was s ea l e d  in s ter il i z e d  d i f fu s ion chambers  and 
imp lan t e d  into  the p e r i t oneal cavity o f  c hinc h i l la s , the c hinch i l la s  d ied 
in an average of 1 . 8 day s , whereas contro l s  s urvived. Mcilwain and 
Barnes ( 2 4 )  repo r t ed t ha t  dea th was caused by a f i l t erab l e  toxic component .  
Be s ides  having the p roperty o f  lysing red b l o o d  c el l s , hemo ly s in 
has b e en imp l i c a ted to  have o ther p rop er t ies . The s e  p ropert ies have 
b een inve s t i ga t e d  to de t e rmine i f  hemolysin mi ght f unc t ion as a p o s s ible 
acces so ry virulence fac t o r  in the p a t hogenes i s  of L i s t eria . 
In 1 9 6 3 , Nj oku-obi e t  al . ( 2 6 )  reported  on p re l imina ry resul t s  t hat 
L i s t e ria h emolys in exe rt e d  a p oss ible in vit ro t o xi city of a ly t i c  
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na t ure on po lymo rp honuclear l euko cy t e s . Arms t rong and Swo rd ( 2 )  obt ained 
elec t ron micro graphs of L i s t e ria in fec ted  mouse s p l een c e l l s  which indi­
c a t e d  tha t a ly t ic fac t o r  was invo lved in the i n t e rac t ion of the bac terium 
and the phagocy t e . They sugge s t e d  t ha t  hemolysin may func t ion to  d i s rup t 
the memb rane o f  the phago cy t ic vacuo le o r  phago some, allow ing t he phago­
cy t ized o rganism to e scap e  the hydro ly t ic a c t io n  of lyso soma l  enzymes 
f rom t he l ive r . 
I t  i s  gene ral ly agre ed t ha t  inc rea s ed s e rum enzyme ac t iv i t y  is  due 
to cell ul a r  organ damage and t ha t  the re is  a co rrela t ion b e tween the 
inc rea s e  o f  ind ivi dual enzyme s and the amount o f  a t o x in . Certain 
enzyme pat t e rns are cha rac t e ri s t ic for a part i c ula r o rgan and al low 
iden t i f i c a t ion o f  that  o rgan t hrough enzyme de t e c t i on me t hods ( 2 1 ) . 
Kingdon and Swo r d  ( 2 3 )  u s ing this  rat i ona le, fur t he r  s ubs t an t ia t ed 
hemo ly s in ' s l y ti c  a c t io n  by f inding inc reas ed p las ma l evel s  o f  o rni thine 
carbamy l t rans f e rase  a f t e r  i . v . inj e c t io n  of hemo ly s in ind i c a t ing l iver 
cell dama ge . Als o, increased levels  o f  B-glucuronida s e  and acid  phos­
p ha t a s e  in s us pens ions o f  rabbit  and ra t l iver l y s o s ome s a f t e r  expo sure 
to  p ur i fied  hemo l y s in were repo rt e d . B-glucuronida s e  and acid  pho s­
p ha ta s e  a re enzyme s conta ine d wi thin lyso somes . The d e gree o f  ly s i s  was 
p ro p o r t ional to t he conc ent ra t ion of hemo lys in added . S t udi e s o n  the 
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e f fec t o f  t he pH and t emperature on lyt ic ac t iv i t y  sugge s t ed that hemoly­
s in c o ul d  f unc t ion under cond i t ions whi ch might exi s t  w i t h in phagocy t ic 
c e ll s .  O t he r  exp e r imen t s  invo lving p er i t oneal exud a t e s  f ro m  rabb i t s  and 
mice were exp o s ed to hemo lys in and ob serve d. by p ha s e  mi croscopy . The 
re sul t ing a c t iv i t y  ind i c a t ed t ha t  hemolysin conta ined l eucoc idal a c t iv i t y  
and c a u s e d  degranul at ion o f  b o th the rabb i t  a n d  mo u s e  c e l l s .  
Wa t so n  and Lav i z z o  (4 0 )  found hemolys in t o  b e  c y t o t oxic  for  t is sue 
cul t u res o f  mouse p er i toneal mac rophage mono layer s .  The r educ t ion in 
viab i l i ty wa s also p ropo rt ional to  t he concen t ra t ion of hemo ly s in used . 
The ino c ul a t ion o f  highly a c t ive hemolys in pro duc ing s t rains o f  Lis t eria 
on to ma crophage monolayers resul ted in a comp l e t e  l o s s  of viable p hago c y t i c  
cel l s . On the o ther hand , when s t ra ins o f  L i s t e r ia t ha t  are  low hemolys in 
pro ducers were ino cu l a t ed onto  the mac ropha ge monolaye r , a high percentage 
o f  mac rophages s urvive d .  Howeve r ,  when the low herno l y s in p roduc ing 
s t rains we re ino c u l a t ed onto the p hagocyt ic c e l l s  and hemo l y s in added t o  
t h e  sys tem a day l a t e r , cytopa thic ac t ivity o f  t h e  p ha go c y t e s  t o o k  p lace 
wi th a concomi tan t p ro l i f era t ion of L i s teria . 
I n  ano t he r  s t udy Kingdon and Sword ( 2 1 )  f o und incr ea s ed lysosomal 
enzyme l evel s  o f  t he l ive r ,  when hemo l y s in was inj e c ted  int ravenously . 
Also , a f t e r  admini s t er in g  hemo ly s in i . p .  in t o  mic e , increas e s  in plasma 
B- glucuronidase o c c urred which sugge s t ed tha t p e r i t oneal c e l l s  were 
dama ge d . As a res ul t of the hemo lys in-phago cyt e  int erac t ion ,  Arms t rong 
and Swo rd ( 2 )  su gge s t ed that hemo lys in may f unc t ion to d i s rup t the p hag­
ocyt ic memb rane a l l owing the L i s t eria to es cape into  the c y t o pl a sm o f  
the p hago c yt e .  When L i s t eria i s  in the intracyt o p l a smic p o s i t ion , t he 
o rganism woul d  b e  reasonab ly wel l  p ro t ec t ed from further  p ha go cy tos is 
and the hydro lyt i c  enzymes o f  the  lysosomes . Ins id e  t he cy t o p lasm , 
L is t e r ia would b e  c apable o f  carry ing out  i ts role  as a faculta t ive 
int racel lular paras i t e . 
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Ano ther p oss i b l e  mo de o f  a c t ion for hernolysin was hyp o t h es i z ed by 
Swo rd ( 3 9 ) . He found that i ron has a s t imula t o ry e f f e c t on t he in vi tro 
and �n v ivo grow th o f  L is t e ria monocyt ogenes . A reduc t ion i n  the LD
50 
of L is t e r ia for mice was d emonst rated . S ince hemo lysin is l y t ic for 
leuko cytes and e ry t hro c y t es ,  the in vivo des t ruc t io n  o f  these cells would 
make available addi t i on al quan t i t ies of iron to enhan ce m icrob ial rep li­
cation and i ts p a thogeni c i ty .  
In add i t ion to  i ts l euco c idal ac t iv i t y  i . v . adminis tra t io n  o f  
hemo lys in resul ts i n  fa tal convuls ive dea t h  o f  mice wi t h in 4 to  6 min . 
Kingdon and Swo rd ( 2 2 )  had doub ts that leucoc idal a c t iv i t y  would resul t 
in t he rap idly f a t a l  reac t ion observed in mi c e  a f t e r  i . v . inj ec t ion . 
The mechanism for  this reac t ion was evalua ted for poss i b l e  cardio toxic i t y  
and t he possible p ar t ic ipat ion o f  vasoa c t ive agents ( 2 2 ) . Resul ts o f  
Kingdon and Swo rd's wo rk ind icat ed tha t t he most probabl e  cause o f  rap i d  
death i s  d i rec t tox i c  inj ury t o  c ont ra c t ile a n d  p a c emaker myo cardial 
t issue ( 2 2 ) . E l e c t rocard iograms o f  mic e dying f rom Lis te ria h emolys in 
showed very s i gn i f icant al t erat ions . In mos t  cases t he changes were 
suf f ic ient to indicate  serious damage to the hear t mus c l e . As a resul t ,  
dea t h  is due t o  func tiona l damage t o  card ia c  mus c l e  and e l e c t r i cal arres t  
o f  the hea r t . 
A p oss ib l e  e f f e c t  o f  l is t e r ia l  hemo lys in tha t  has no t been.studied is 
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what role it may have during abortion. The effects of hemolysin on 
mouse embryo :i.n pregnant mice and in tissm� culture will be determined. 
The hemolysin results will be compared with the results of L-form and 
mcuse embryo intera.ction to ascertain why the L-form reduced the number 
of live births in mice. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
S to c k  Cul t ures . 
L is t e ria monocytogenes s t ra in 1 04 0 3  sero t yp e  1 ,  was o b t a ined from 
E .  R .  Hal l , Wash ing t o n  S ta te Univers i t y , Pullman , Washington; Lis t eria 
mono cyt ogenes s t rain 7 6 4 8  and s t rain 9-1 2 5  s e ro type 4 b , were o b t a ined 
f rom I .  H .  S i dd ique , Tuskegee Ins t i tu t e , Tuske gee , Alabama; Listeria 
mono cy t ogenes isol a t es WM 1 2 9 7 5 5 , BS 11 7 7 46 , B S  1 2 9 7 5 6 ,  AN 1 1 2 5 7 4 3 ,  
AN 1 2 9 7 5 2 , AN 3 6 7 5 4  and AN 3 6 7 5 3  were sele c t e d  f rom t he Microb io logy 
cul ture c o l l e c t ion a t  South Dako t a  S t a t e  Univers i ty (4) along wi th 
S taphylococ cus aureus #1 and S t reptococcus pyogenes # 2 . Al l cul t ures 
1 2 
were ma inta ined on Bra in Heart Infusion ( BHI , D i feo ) agar slants , st ored 
a t  4 °C and sub c ul t ured mon thly . 
L- form Med ia . 
Medium f o r  induc t io n ,  L- form induc t ion a gar (LIA) , cons is t ed o f  
3 . 7% BH I , 0 . 8 5 %  Nobel agar (Difeo ) , 4%  NaCl , 1 0% s t e r i l e  ho rse serum 




0 .  A basal 2X 
b ro t h  med i um o f  BHI and NaCl was adj ust ed t o  p H  7 . 4  - 7 . 6  w i t h  1 N NaOH . 
Agar was added and t h e  med ium was aut oclaved a t  1 2 1 °C f o r  1 5  min . S terile 
d ist i l l ed H O ho rse serum and MgSO wer e  asep t ic a lly added t o  t he coo led 
2 , 4 
agar med i um t o  g ive t he desired concen t ra t ions ( 1 2 ) . 
Medium f o r  ma in t enance ,  L- form main t enanc e a ga r  ( LMA ) , was p repared 
as LIA p lus 1 . 2 uni ts of Peni c i l l in G (Lilly ) / ml of med ium . L- form 
ma int enance b ro t h  (LMB ) was p repa red as LMA wi t h  the. omissi on o f  aga r  ( 1 2 ) . 
Induca t i on and Main t enance o f  L- forms .  
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Induc t ion o f  L- fo rms.was accomp l ished by a mo d i f i ca t i on o f  t h e  p eni­
c i ll in gradient me t hod o f  Sharp ( 3 3 ) . Two t o  t hr e e  loop f u ls o f  a 1 0-12 h 
cul t ure o f  Lis t e ria monocytogenes were p l ac e d  on L IA p l a t es and sp read 
wi th a s te r i l e  glass sp reade r up to a t rough fo rme d by a 1 . 5  inch l ong 
s t e r il e , glass rod p reviously placed in t he agar during the pouring o f  
the p l a t es .  Once the inoculum was sp read , the  gl ass rod was asep t i cally 
taken o ut an d the t ro ugh was f i l led wi th penic i l l in ( 1 , 0 0 0  un i ts /ml ) . 
P l a t es we re incub a t e d  a t  30 °C. fo r  1- 3 wks and we re e xamin e d  da ily unt il 
L- form co lonies appeare d .  
When L- form co lonies appeared o n  LIA ,  agar b lo c ks c o n t a in ing t he 
co lonies we re cut  o u t  and s t reaked wi th a s t e ri l e  mi c ro spa tula , co lony 
side down , over the su rface of LMA . Plates we re inc uba t ed at 3 0 °C and 
L- fo rms usua l ly deve loped in 3 days� Cul t u res we re t rans f e rred mon t hly . 
L- form Ino cula t ion . 
Agar blocks c o n t a ining L- form colonies we re ino cula t ed into LMB in 
a 1 0 0  ml shake r f lask . The flask was incuba t e d  on a shake r (Gyroto ry , 
Mo del G- 2 5 )  a t  3 0 °C and a t  2 2 5 rpm for 5- 7 days . Subcul t ur es and L- form 
ino cula f o r  mic e  inj e c t ions we re ma de by ino c ul a t ing 1 00 ml o f  LMB w i t h  
10  m l  o f  growing L- fo rm cul ture a n d  incub a t in g  a t  300C for 6 days . The 
cul t ure was then washed twice wi t h  4 %  NaCl - BHI b ro t h  and resuspended 
in 4 %  NaC l  - BHI b ro t h .  The numb e r  o f  viabl e  L- f o rms / ml was det ermined 
by d irec t p l a t e  c o un t  on LMA . Lysed L- fo rms were p re p a re d  s imilar t o  the 
viab l e  L- fo rms excep t that s t erile dis t i lled H2
o was added a f t er the l as t  
cent r ifuga t ion t o  lyse t h e  osmo t ically fragile  L- f o rms . 
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P repa ra t ion o f  H emo lys in .  
Lis t e r ia mono cytogenes s t r a in 1· 0 4 03 was grown in TS B - 0 . 5% dextrose 
for 48 h .  The bac t e rial c ells were c ent r i fuged a t  7 9 9 6  x g a t  4 ° C for 
2 0  min . The sup e rna t ant was t hen f i l t er s t e r il i ze d  us ing a M i l l ipore 
S t e r i l e  F i l t r a t ion S ys t em Model XXll 04 7 0 0 .  The memb rane pore s iz e  was 
0 . 2 2�(m . The supe rna tant contain ing the hymo lysin was t i t e re d  for 
ac t ivity and t hen e i t her used immedia tely or s t ored a t  6 0 °C ,  in which 
case , no loss of a c t ivi t y  was no ted . 
Hemo lysin P ro duction from the Bac t erial Form . 
Time and t empera ture requ irements for  maximum hemolysin p ro duc t ion 
were es tabl ished t o  a t t a in o p t imal hemo ly t i c  ac t ivi ty . L is t e r ia stra in 
1 04 0 3  was grown a t  3 0 °C and 3 7 °C in 300 ml o f  Tryp t ic as e  Soy bro th 
( B ioques t )  w i t h  t he a d d i t ion o f  0 . 5% dext rose . Two 5 00 ml . ehrlenmeyer 
flasks contain ing the TSB - 0 . 5 %  dext rose were ino cu l a t e d  wi th 1 ml of 
a 6 h cul ture of s t ra in 104 0 3 . To check hemo ly t ic a c t ivi ty 1 0  ml samp les 
were taken p e r i o d ically and p laced in 1 6  x 1 5 0  mm s c r ew cap t es t  t ubes . 
The samp l es we re c ent r i f uged a t  3015  x g a t  4 °C f o r  1 0  min and the 
sup e rna tant f l u i d  ( 0 . 5 ml ) was added to 0 . 5 ml o f  0 . 8 5 %  sal ine . Doub l ing 
dilut ions we re made in 0 . 85% sal ine and a 1 %  suspens i on of  washed sheep 
or human e ry thro cy tes ( 0 . 5 ml ) in 0 . 85 %  sal ine was added to each tube 
wi th imme d ia t e  mixing .  The suspensions were incub a t e d  at  3 7 °C for 2 h 
followed by overnigh t  re frigera t ion and read the f o l lowing morning . The 
nega t ive control  tube cont a ined 0 . 5 ml o f  a 1% red  b l o o d  c e l l  ( RB C )  
sus p ens ion , 0 . 2 5  m l  o f  T S B  - 0 . 5% dext rose and 0 . 2 5  m l  sal ine . The 
p os i t ive c o n t r o l  t ube contained 0 . 5 ml o f  1% RBC susp ensi o n  and 0 . 5 ml o f  
d i s t i lled H
2
o. The t i te r  was re corded as Comp l e t e  Hemo ly t i c  Un i t s  
p er m l  ( CHU/ml ) o r  t h e  rec ip rocal  o f  t he h i ghe s t  d i lu t ion showing com­
p l e t e  RBC lys i s  ( 2 3 ) . 
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In an a t t emp t t o  inc reas e  t h e  amo unt o f  hemo lys in p ro duced , s t rains 
1 04 0 3 ,  9- 1 2 5  and 7 64 8  were passed  in mic e .  The d o ub l e  s a l ine washed 
c e ll s ,  rep resen t ing 1 0 7 organi sms per 0 . 5 ml were inj e c t ed in t rap eri­
toneally ( i . p . ) in t o  1 2  wk o l d  f emale mic e . After 3 days , o r  s oone r  
i f  th e mous e d�e d ,  the mouse was ne c rop sied. Irr.p re s s io n  s mear s 
o f  t he sp l een an d l iver we re p la t ed onto Tryp t o s e  ( Di fe o ) and McBride 
L i s t eria agar (Dif co ) t o  re- isolate  the o rgan i sm . A f t er incuba t ion at  
3 0 ° C  fo r 2 4- 4 8  h,  the p l ates were examine d  by o b l i que l i gh t ing for small 
blue colonies  and t hen s to red a t  5 ° C for later u s e . Suspec t ed c o lonies 
o f  L i s t e r ia monocyt ogene s  we re p icked wi t h  a n  ino c ulat ing needle and 
s t reake d  f o r  isola t ion on a s e cond Tryp t o s e  agar p l a t e . These isolates 





mo t il i ty at 3 7 ° C  and room t emp era ture ( 2 2- 2 6 ° C )  u s ing Bac to-Mo t i li ty 
med i um ( D i f eo ) . 
Fermen t a t io n  t e s t s  on L-arab inos e , D- galac t o s e , gly c ogen , mann i t o l , 
lac t o s e ,  mel iz i to se , mel ib io s e , rhamno se , sucro s e , xyl o s e , gluc o s e , 
salic in, inul in , mal t o s e , trehalo s e  and e s c u l in we re run by inoculat ing 
these c arbohy dra t e s  wi t h  0 . 1 ml of t he 24 h BHI bro t h  c ul t ure o f  the 
isola t e . Carbohydrat e s  were obs erved up to 2 1  day s  for  ac id and gas 
p roduc t ion . The s to c k  L i s t e r ia culture , s t ra in 1 04 0 3 , wa s used as a 
cont rol . 
Onc e t he typ ical b l ue colony wa s iden t i f ie d  a s  L i s t e r ia monocy togenes 
• 
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s t rain 1 04 0 3 ,  t he o riginal c olony , f rom the f i r s t Tryp t o s e  a gar plat e , 
wa s p icked aga in and inoculat ed into 1 00 ml o f  T S B wi t h  0 . 5 %  dextro s e . 
Hemo l y s in t i t er was checke d  in the usual manner a f t e r  4 8  h incuba t ion 
a t  3 7° C .  
Anaero b i c  P ro duc t ion o f  Hemo lys in . 
Anaerob i c , pre- reduced medium wa s made in acc ordan ce w i t h  procedure·s 
u s ed in the  Anae robic Labo r a t o ry Manual ( 1 6 ) . The ana e rob ic T S B  · 0 . 5% 
dex t ro s e  b r o th med i um in a rubber-s topp ered anae r o b i c  c ul t ure t ube ( 2 5  x 
1 4 2  mm) wa s inoc ula t ed with L i s t e ria monocyt o gene s s t ra in 104 0 3  us ing a 
p la t inum inoc ula t ing loop . A f te r  48 h o f  inc uba t io n  a t  3 7°C the bro th 
c ul ture wa s c en t r i f uged at 4°C and t i t ered for h emol y t i c  a c t ivity . 
Hemolyt ic A c t iv i ty wi th Vario us Bu f f er s . 
S everal d i f ferent pho spha t e  buffer sys t ems an d salin e were utili zed 
a s  the diluent fo r hemo lysin and were e valua ted for thei r·i.n f luence on 
hemo ly tic activi ty. The s e  3 typ e s  of buf fers wer e  u s ed in the l it e ra ture 






















a t  pH 6 . 6  ( 2 6 ) . 
Hemolys in P ro duc t ion f rom Lys ed L- forms . 
L- forms we re p repared by ino cula t ing 1 00 ml o f  LMB w i t h  1 0  ml o f  
t he s t o c k  L- form cul tur e  and incuba t ed a t  3 0°C fo r 6 days . The resul t ing 
L- fo rm t i tra t io n  indica t ed a conc ent rat ion of 2 . 6 x 1 08 o r gan i sms /ml . 
The L- fo rms were harves t ed by cen t r i fuga t ion a t  3 0 15 x g a t  4 0°C for 
1 5  min and wa shed twi ce using 4%  NaC l  in BHI b ro t h .  A f t er t he third 
Hemo lys in Concent ra t ion . 
S everal a t t emp t s  t o  concen t ra t e hemolys in wer e  under taken t o  g e t  a 
p roduc t tha t wo uld have inc rea se d  hemolyt ic ac t iv i t y . The me t ho d s  
emp loyed we re a c i d  p re c ip i ta t ion and ammonium sul f a t e  p r e c ip i t a t ion . 
Ac id P re c ipi t a t ion . A 1 000 ml vo lume o f  T S B  - 0 . 5 % d ex t r o s e  in a 
2000 ml erlenmeye r  flask was inocula ted wi t h  1 0  ml o f  an 8 h c ul ture o f  
s tra in 1 04 0 3 .  The flask was incuba ted a t  3 7 ° C  f o r  4 8  h a s  a s ta t iona ry 
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cult ure . Af t e r  incuba t ion , hemolys in was ob t aine d by c en t r i fuga t ion a t  
7 9 9 6  x g a t  4 ° C  f o r  30  min . The f il t ra t e  was t hen p ut through a mi l l i-
p o re f i l t e r  us ing p o s i t ive pres sure . The appara t u s  u sed was a Mil l ip o re 
S tainless  1 4 2  mm f i l t e r  ho lder Model No . 7 7 2 2 1 4 2  0 0  wi t h  a f i l ter mem-
brane p o re d i a  o f  0 . 2 2_.)(m. The cul ture f i l t r a t e  was adj u s t ed to  pH 3 . 7 
wi th 4 N HCl and allowed to  s tand a t  4 ° C ove rni gh t . 
The dark- brown p re c ip i ta t e  was recovered following cen t r i f uga t ion a t  
79 96 x g f o r  30  min. /  4°C. · The p recip i ta t e  wa s c o l l e c t ed i n  approximately 
30  ml o f  d i s t illed  H 0 and adj us ted to pH 9 . 0 - 9 . 5 w i t h  4 N NaOH to 
2 
d i s s o lve t he p r e c ip i t a t e . The pH o f  t he solut ion was f inal ly adj us t ed 
to  p H  6 . 8  wi t h  4 N HCl . S ephadex G- 200 (Pharma c i a  F ine Chemica l s , Inc . , 
P i s ca t away , New J e r s e y )  was suspended in d i s t i l l e d  H
2
o and boiled fo r 
5 h .  The f ine p a r t i c l e s  we re removed wi t h  the sup erna tant fluid and the 
s lurry was wa shed t hree times wi th d i s t i lled H
2
o .  A column ( 5 0  x 2 . 5 cm) 
wa s p acked and al lowed to equilibrate wi t h  1 l i t e r  o f  d i s t i l le d  wa t e r . 
The vo i d  vo l ume and the uniformi t y  o f  packing were d e t e rmined by the use 
o f  0 . 01% blue  dext ran - 2 000 in the dis t illed  H
2
o ( 3 5 ) . 
E i gh t  ml o f  t he concent ra t e d  hemo ly s in from ac id p r e c ip i ta t ion was 
19 
then p la c e d  on the c o l umn . The e l uent wa s 0 . 1 M sod i um phospha t e  buf fer 
(pH 6 . 8 ) . The 5 ml f ra c t ions we re collec ted b y  t h e  us e o f  a frac t ion 
co lle c to r .  The c o l umn flow rat e  was adj us ted t o  2 0  ml / h .  All f i l t ra­
t ions were c a r r i ed o u t  a t  5 ° C to 1 0 °C .  Eac h  f rac t ion c o l l e c ted was 
t e s t e d  f o r  hemoly t ic ac t ivi t y  ( 3 5 ) .  
Ammon ium S ul f a t e  P re c ipi t a t i on . L i s te r ia mono cy t ogene s s tra in 
1 04 0 3  was grown in a 1 l i te r  vo lume of TSB  - 0 . 5 % dextrose  at 3 7 ° C  fo r 
4 8  h .  The bac t er i a  were removed by cen t r i f uga t ion a t  79 9 6  x g a t  4 ° C 
for 3 0  m in . The sup ern a tant fluid  wa s s te ri l i z ed by f i l t ra t ion through 
mil l i pore f i l ters  ( 0 . 2 2 µm pore d ia . ) .  Ammon i um s u l f a t e  was added to  
6 0% s a tura t io n  followed by s t i rring a t  4 °C f o r  18  h .  Af ter  this  p eriod 
the b rown p re c i p i ta t e  was ha rves t e d  by c en t r i fuga t ion a t  7 9 96 x g a t  4 ° C  
for 3 0  min .  Thi s  p re c i p i t at e  was d i ss o lved in_ a minima l  amoun t  o f  sal ine , 
and dialyzed a ga ins t d is t illed  H
2
0 con t aining 0 . 5 %  e t hano l ove rnight a t  
4 °C. The res ul t ing p rec i p i tate  wa s collec ted b y  c en t r i fuga t ion and re­
d i s so lved in 1 0-20 ml of sal ine an d s t o re d  at - 6 0 °C .  Hemo ly s in was 
reac t iva t e d  by the add i t i on o f  . 00 6  M cy s te ine - HCl and incuba t ion a t  
3 7 °C f o r  3 0  min . 
M i c e . 
Alb ino mic e , NLW s train , Swi s s  Webs ter O r i gin, SP F , f rom the Na t ional 
An imal Lab o r a t o ry Comp any , Creve Coeur , Mi s s ou ri , were used in this s tudy . 
Fema le mic e  us e d  in the  abo r t ion s tudies were 1 1  - 13 wks o l d . Breed ing 
wa s accomp l i s h e d  by mixing 3 femal e s  with 1 mal e  randoml y  s elec ted from 
the breeding s to c k . 
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L- f o rm Mouse P regnancy S t udie s . 
Lys ed L- fo rms o f  s t rain 1 04 0 3  were p repared and tes t e d  for  viab i l i t y  
p r i o r  t o  inocula t ing m i ce . Female mice were i nj e c t e d i . p .  wi t h  1 ml o f  
8 
lysed (no n-viab l e ) L- fo rms ( 1 . 8  x 1 0  L- forms /ml ) a c c o r d ing t o  the 
fol lowing p ro t o co l : 
GROUP 1 Lys e d  L- forms inj e c t ed day 7 p o s t  m a t ing . 
GROUP 2 Lys ed L- f orms inj e c t ed day 1 po s t  m a t ing . 
GROUP 3 Lysed L- forms inj e c t ed day s 7 and 14 p o s t ma t ing . 
GROUP 4 Lys ed L- form inj e c t e d  days 1 ,  7 ,  and 14 p o s t  m a t ing . 
GROUP 5 S t erile d is t il l ed H
2
0 inj e c t ed o n  days 1 ,  7 ,  and 1 4  
p o s t  mat ing . 
Mal e  mice were exc hanged wi t h  the females  o n  days 3 and 5 p o s t  ma t ing 
p r io r to b e ing removed on day 7 .  Thi s proc edure wo uld nega te any 
s t er il i ty p robl ems in the males . 
Int ravenou s  Inj ec t i on o f  Non-viable and V i ab l e  L- f o rm s  in 7-14  � P reg­
nant Mic e .  ----
Viable L- forms ( 2 . 2 x 108 o rgani sm/ml ) were was he d  twi ce in 4 %  NaCl -
BHI and resusp ended in the same d i luen t t o  ma int a in v i ab i l i ty o r  in 
s te r i l e  d i s t il l e d  H O to lyse the cells . Mice were ino cu l a t ed in t he 
2 
t a i l  ve in us ing a 2 8  gauge needle and a t uberculin syringe . Af t e r  
inj ec t ion o f  l ive L- forms , t h e  t i t e r  o f  t he L- f o rm s  was rechecked to  
d e t e rmine any loss  in viab i l i ty . 
Fema l e  mice wer e  randomly s e l ec t ed to p rovide 4 m ice p e r cage wi th 
3 cages of mice per t e s t  gro up . One mal e  was ma t ed w i th 4 f ema l e s  p e r  
cage and t he mal e s  were exchanged on days 3 and 5 b efo r e  b e ing removed 
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T h e  fo l lowing p ro c edure was u t i l iz ed : 
S t er i l e  H
2
o ( 0 . 5  ml ) 
Lysed L- form ( 0 . 5 ml ) 
Lysed L- form ( 0 . 5 ml ) 
Lys ed L- form ( 0 . 5 ml ) 
S t e r i l e  4% NaCl - BHI 
and 14 p o s t  mat ing . 
Liv e  L- form ( 0 . 2 5  ml ) 
Live L- f o rm ·co. 2s ml ) 
Live L- form ( 0 . 2 5  ml ) 
inj e c t ed days  7 and 1 4  pos t ma t ing . 
inj ec ted  o n  day 7 p o s t  ma t ing . 
inj ec ted  day 7 and 14 po s t  ma t ing . 
inj e c t ed o n  day 14 p o s t  ma t ing . 
bro t h  ( 0 . 2 5  m l )  inj e c t ed days 7 
inj ec t ed day 7 p os t  ma t ing . 
inj e c t ed days 7 
inj ec t ed day 1 4  
and 14 po s t  
p o s t  ma t ing . 
ma t ing . 
Ef fec t .Qi. Hemo lys in on 7- 1 4  Day Pregnant M i ce . 
Hemo l y s i n  was o b t ained f rom a 4 8  h cul t ur e  o f  s t ra in 1 040 3 . Pregnant 
mic e  were inj e c t ed i . p .  with  1 ml hemo lys in ( 6 4  CHU) and i . v .  with 0 . 5 ml 
hemo lys in ( 32 CHU) . Con t ro l s  were inj e c t e d  w i t h  hea t ina c t iva ted hemo ly­
s in (60 ° C  for 30 min ) and Tryp t icase  Soy bro t h  - 0 . 5 %  d ex t ro s e . 
Femal e  mic e  were randomly placed in 3 cages wi th 4 mic e  p er cage 
per t es t  group . One mal e  wa s mat ed wi th 4 f ema l e s  p e r  cage and exchanged 
on days 3 and 5 p o s t ma t ing be fore b e ing removed a f t e r  7 days . The 





Hemo l y s in inj ec t ed i . p .  day 7 p o s t  mat ing . 
Hemo l y s in inj e c t e d  i . p .  days 7 and 1 4  po s t  ma t ing . 
Ina c t iva ted hemo ly s in inj e c t ed i . p .  days 7 and 14 p o s t  
mat ing . 
Tryp t icase  Soy Bro t h  - 0 . 5 % dext ro s e  inj e c t ed i . p .  days 
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Hemo l y s in inj ec ted i . v . day 7 p o s t ma t ing . 
Hemolysin inj e c t ed i . v .  days 7 and 1 4  p o s t  ma t ing . 
Inact iva t ed hemo lys in inj ec t e d  i . v .  days 7 and 14 po st  
ma t ing . 
T ryp t ic a s e  Soy Bro t h  - 0 . 5 % dextro s e  inj e c t e d  i . v .  days 
7 and 1 4  po s t  ma t ing . 
Int raveno us Hemo lys in Inj e c t ion into 5 5-1 2 7  Ho ur Pregnan t Mi c e . 
S everal groups o f  mice (� 2 wks old ) were ma ted u s ing a ra t io o f  5 - 6  
f emales  t o  1 mal e  p e r  cage . Eac h day a t  approxima t e ly 8 : 00 a . m . and 
12 : 0 1 p . m. , females  were examined for vag inal p lugs . I f  mating occ urred 
dur ing the n i ght , a wh ite waxy p l ug would form in t he vag ina . This 
informa t ion wa s used t o  e s ta b l i s h  the age o f  the  deve lop ing embryo s . 
Fe r t i l i za t ion begins a t  an average t ime o f  1 : 00 a . m . ( 3 0 ) . 
P regnan t mic e ,  a s  det ermined by the p re s en c e  o f  vag inal plugs , were 
inj ec t ed i . v .  wi t h  32  CHU be tween 6 0  and 1 7 6  h f rom t ime of  fer t il i z a t ion . 
For ty- four t e s t  mi ce were inj e c t e d  in this  manner t o  d e t e rmine i f  there 
i s  a c r i t ical  t ime a t  whi ch emb ryos may be suscep t ib l e  t o  hemo ly s in . 
Fo r each t e s t a pregnant (cont rol ) mouse was inj ec t ed i . v . wit h  0 . 5 ml 
o f  heat  inac t iva t ed hemo l y s in . 
In Vi t ro Mouse  Emb ryo-Hemolys in Reac t ion . 
Mou s e  embryo s were f lushed from the u t erus o f  6 0  and 8 0  h p regnant 
mice with t he t echnical a s s i s t ance of E.  O l ive r , Anima l  S c i ence Dep a r t­
men t , us ing t he me thod o f  Ra f f erty ( 3 0 ) . The f e r t il e  u t e r i  were detached 
from the mice and p laced into t is s ue cul t ure d i shes  con t a ining Eagle ' s  
Minimum E s s en t ial Me dium (MEM, G rand. I s land Biological  Comp any ) . Us ing 
a s t e reomi c ro s.cope , an opening t o  the u t erus was l o c a t e d  and a 28  gauge 
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needle a t t ached to a t ub ercul in syringe was p l a ce d  i n t o  t h e  opening . The 
syringe conta ining MEM was used to flush o u t  the 8-1 6  c e l l  emb ryos f rom 
the u t e rus . The 60  h and 80 h emb ryo s we re kep t s e p a ra t e  in two t is s ue 
cul t ure dishes  containing Eagle ' s  MEM . The pooled  6 0-hour-old· embryo s 
were divided up amon g three t i ssue c ul ture d i s he s  conta ining 1 . 5 ml o f  
ME M  me d i um .  The pooled 8 0-ho ur-o ld emb ryo s we re t re a t e d  s imi larly . 
To each d i s h  was added e i the r 0 . 5 ml hemolys in ,  0 . 5 ml TSB , and 
0 . 5 ml hea t ina c t ivated ( 60 °C f o r  30 min ) hemolys in . Emb ryos we re t hen 
incub a t e d  at 3 7 ° C and observed at the end o f  2 0  h .  fo r deve lopmen t . 
Lis t e ria Growth and Hemo lys in Product ion in T i s sue C u l t ure Med ium . 
3 
One- ha l f ml o f  a broth cul t ure ( 1 0  organi sms / ml o f  s t ra in 1040 3 )  
was inoculated  into 1 0  ml o f  Eagl e ' s MEM. The r e s ul t ing suspension was 
incub a t e d  at 3 7 °C fo r 4 8  h and t e s ted for hemo ly s in p ro duc t ion at that 
t ime . 
Fo r t he L- fo rms , a s e ries o f  t ubes containin g  1 0  ml o f  MEM were s e t  
up . Each t ub e  was adj u s t e d  wi th NaCl t o  al low fo r a· f inal sal t concen-
tra t ion of 4 . 0% ,  3 . 0% ,  2 . 5% ,  2 . 0% ,  1 . 5 % ,  1 . 0% and 0 . 8 5 %  cons idering 1 . 0 ml 
of a 4 . 0% NaC l L- fo rm b roth was used fo r inocula t i on .  A con t rol t ub e  
contained 1 0  ml o f  L- f o rm ma int enance b ro t h . Al l 8 t ub e s  we re inocul a t e d  
each wi th 1 m l  con t a in ing 1 . 5 x 1 0
3 
L- fo rms /ml .  All t ub e s  were incuba ted 
a t  30 °C in s ta t i onary cul t"U re fo r 5 days and t e s t ed f o r hemo ly s in p ro-
duc t ion and vi ab le cell count . 
24  
In Vitro I ntera ction o f  L- form and Mo use Embryo . 
L- f o rm sup ernatant growth f lu id was p r ep a red b y  growing L- forms o f  
strain 1 04 0 3  at 3 0 ° C  f o r  5 days t o  a concentrat ion o f  2 . 3 x 1 0
8 
o rgani sms / 
ml . The L- f o rms were removed by c entr i fugat ion at 7 9 9 6  x g at 4 ° C f o r  
2 0  min . F i fty mo us e embryos f lushed f rom 8 0  h p regnant m ic e , as d e t er-
mined by vaginal p l ug fo rmation , were pooled and randomly d ivided into 
1 0  t is s ue c ulture d ishes . Each exp eriment inc l uded 2 t i s s ue culture 
d i shes wit h  5 embryo s p e r  dish containing 1 . 5 ml MEM and the fol lowing 
mater ia l s : 
Exp e r iment 1 0 . 5 ml wa shed viab l e  L- f o rms ( 2 . 1  x 1 0
8 
L- fo rms / 
ml ) . 
Exp e r ime n t  2 0 . 5 ml washed lysed L- f o rm r ep r e s ent ing 2 . 1  x 1 0
8 
L- fo rms I ml . 
Exp e r iment 3 0 . 5 ml L- f o rm supe rnatant growth med i um . 
Exp er iment 4 0 . 5 ml ste r i l e  L- form ma intenan c e  broth . 
Exper iment 5 0 . 5 ml sterile  HEM t i s su e  c ulture med ium .  
The L- f o rm med ium used i n  exp eriment s 1 ,  3 and 4 was d il ut ed 1 : 2  
with ster i l e  d i st i l l ed H O to reduc e t he o r iginal 4 %  s a lt concentrat ion . 
2 
The emb ryo s wer e  incubated at 3 7 ° C  for 7 2  h and o b s e rved . A fter 7 2  h 
0 . 5 ml o f  the culture fluid in exp e r iments 1 ,  2 and 3 were p l ated out on 
L- f o rm mai nt enan c e  agar to check f o r  viabl e  L- f o rms · The s t_age of emb ry-
onic de·ve lopme11.t was recorded for each embryo . 
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RESULTS AND D I S CUS S ION 
Growth of L- f o rms in L iqu id . 
Con s i de rab le d i f f icul ty was found t rying t o  adap t L- f o rms from L- form 
Maint enance Aga r  (LMA) to l iquid culture . This p roblem was s olved by 
s ubc ul turin g  all the L- forms on an LMA p l a t e  into L- f o rm Maint enance Bro th 
(LMB ) rathe r than s eve ral 1 cm square agar b locks a s  ment ioned in the 
l i t e ra ture ( 8 ) . A f t e r  seve ral weeks of subc ul tu r ing , L- form concent rat ion s 
o f  1 0
8 
o rganisms / ml we re ach ieved us ing this  me thod . 
Ti tra t ion ..£i Hemolys in . 
Ac c o rd ing to  t he l i t e ra t ure S i ddique (3 5 )  f o und hemo ly t ic ac t ivi t y  
for s t ra in 9- 1 2 5  was 1 2 8  Comp l e t e  Hemoly t ic Uni t s  (CHU ) p e r  m l  when 
KH PO and Na HPO was used as the buffer in t i t ra t ion . The 1 2 8  CHU/ml 2 4 2 4 
compared wi t h  6 4  CHU/ml for s t rains 9 - 1 2 5  and 1 04 0 3  when observed experi-
mentally us ing sal ine ra ther than bu f fer in t i t rat ion . The d i f fe rence in 
hemo ly t ic ac t iv i t y  could no t be accoun ted for , e xp ec ia l l y  when S i ddiq ue ( 3 5 )  








a dj u s t e d  t o  pH 6 . 6 i n  deter­
min ing the t i t e r . E xp e r imentally , t h i s  b u f f e r  sy s t em o f  S i d d ique' s  was 
ob s e rved t o  cause a reduc t ion o f  hemolyt ic a c t iv i t y  f rom 6q. CHU/ml to  
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a t  pH 6 . 6 gave 
s imilar resul t s  o f  8 CHU/ml . 
Expe rimen t s  us ing ei ther human o r  sheep red b l o o d  c e l l s  resul t e d  in 
the s ame hemo ly t ic a c t ivi ty (64  CHU/ml ) .  This is in a g reement wit h  
Gi rard (9 ) who found hemo lysin f rom L i s t e ria mono cytogenes to b e  eq ual 
in ac t ivi ty for red blood cells of ho rses , humans ,  sheep and rabb i t s . 
Hemo lyt i c  Ac t ivi ty o f  S t aphylococcus , S t rept o c o c c u s  and L i s t eria . 
S taphylococcus  aureus #1 , S t reptococcus pyogene s  # 2 , and L i s t e ria 
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mono cyt ogenes s t ra i n  1 04 0 3  we re grown und e r  s imilar cond i t ion s  t o  compare 
hemo l y s i n  p ro duc t ion . Human and sheep red blood c e l l s  we re bo t h  used  in 
the t i t ra t ion s . Al so , S t rep t o ly s in 0 buf f e r  (KH PO - Na
2
HPO , pH 6.5) 
2 4 4 
was compared wi t h  sal i ne when us e d  as the d il ue n t  in the hemo l y s in 
t i t ra t i on . (7) 
The r e s ul t s  ( Tabl e  1 )  ind ic a ted t ha t  hemolys in pro duc t ion was equal 
for both L i s t e r ia monocyt ogenes and S t repto c o c c u s  pyogenes # 2  when salin e  
and e i t he r  sheep o r  human r e d  blood c e l l s  we re u s e d  in t he t i t ra t ion o f  
hemolys in . S t aphylococcus aureus #l ' s hemolyt i c  a c t ivi ty was c on s iderably 
l e s s  than e i t h e r  L i s t e r ia monocytogenes s t rain 1 04 0 3  o r  S t reptococcus 
pyogene s # 2 . The s a l ine diluent allowed for grea t e r  ac t iv i ty than S t rep to-
lys in 0 b u f f e r  for all  t hree o rgan isms . S t rep t o ly s in 0 b u f fer i s  rout inely 
used  as a d i l uen t fo r de termining ant i s t rep t o ly s in 0 t i t e r s  in human sera 
( 9 ) , y e t  resul t s  f rom Table 1 indica t e  tha t  s a l ine , when u s e d  a s  the 
di l uen t al lowed for grea t er hemoly t i c  ac t iv i t y . Why s a l in e  allowed for 
gre a t e r  a c t ivi ty could no t be  exp lained . 
Various  me dia we re u t i l i z ed t o  determine t he i r  e f f e c t  on increa s ing 
hemo lys in p ro duc t io n . When Li s t e ria was grown in Bra in Hea r t  Infus ion 
bro t h  (Di fe o )  ( 2 3 ) , Tryp t icase Soy bro th ( Bioq ue s t )  ( 1 7 ) , and Tryp to s e  
Pho sphate b ro t h  (Di feo ) ( 9 ) , s imil a r  hemoly t i c  a c t iv i t y  wa s found . Wi th 
the ad d i t ion o f  0 . 5 %  dext ros e  ( 2 3 )  t o  the med ium hemo ly t i c  ac t ivi ty o f  
Lis t e r ia increas e d  t o  6 4  CHU/ml . Tryp t i cas e  S o y  b ro t h  p l us 0 . 5 %  dext rose 
was s e l ec t e d  a s  t he me di um o f  cho ice becau s e  of i t s  wide use in the 
l i t e ra t u re ( 2 6 ) . 
Tab l e  1 .  Hemoly t i c  ac t ivity o f  S taphylococcus
.
aureus # 1 , S t reptococcus 
pyogenes #2  and Li s teria monocyt ogenes # 1 0 4 03 t i t ered in 
va rious d i l uent s  and RBC ' s .  
Sheep Human 
Sourc e Sheep RBC in Human RBC in 
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o f  RBC in S t rep 0 RBC in S t rep 0 
Hemo lys in S a l ine buf f e r  S al ine buffer 
L i s t e ria mono cytogenes 64  CHU 8 CHU 64 CHU 8 CHU 
s t rain 1 04 0 3  
S trept ococ cus pyogenes If 2 64 CHU 0 CHU 64 CHU 0 CHU 
S taphylococcus aureus #1 8 CHU 0 CHU 1 6  CHU 0 CHU 
De t ermina t i on o f  Maximum Hemo lys in P roduc t ion . 
T ime and t empe ra t ure requiremen t s for maximum hemo lys in p ro duct ion 
we re es tab l i shed to  insure t ha t  hemo ly s in wa s b e ing harves t ed at the 
o p t ima l  t ime . Da t a  from t he hemolys in p roduc t io n  ve rsus t ime (Table 2 )  
ind i c a t e s  tha t f o r  Li s t e ria mono cytogenes s t ra in 1 04 0 3  grown a t  30 ° C  and 
3 7 ° C , maximum hemolysin p roduct ion was f i rs t o b s e rved a f te r  40 h o f  
incubat ion . 
Hemo l y s in p ro du c t ion o f  1 6  CHU/ml for  s t ra in 1 04 0 3  a t  3 0 ° C  was f i r s t  
det e c t e d  a t  1 6  h .  Maximum hemo ly s in was p re sent f ro m  4 0  h on ou t t o  
1 8 3  h .  When t h i s  same s t rain wa s grown a t  3 7 ° C ,  hemo l y s i n  o f  1 6  CHU/ml 
was d e t ec t e d  four ho urs earl ier than a t  30 ° C . P r evious t o  this  experiment 
hemolysin had b een harve s t ed a f t e r  48 h at 3 7 ° C , Girard ( 9 ) . 
Mous e P a s s age . 
The v i rulence o f  patho gens c an b e  inc rea s ed by p a s s in g  t he organism 
thro ugh an imal s .  Cons equent ly , various s t ra ins of L i s t eria  we re pa s s ed 
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Tab l e  2 .  Comparison o f  hemo ly s in p roduc t ion f rom L i s t e r ia monocytogene s 
grown a t  3 0 ° C  and 3 7 ° C  wi t h  t ime . 
T ime o f  
incub ation 




1 2  
1 6  
2 0  
2 4  
2 8  
3 2  
3 6  
4 0  
4 8  
7 2  
9 6  
1 4 4  
1 8 3  
2 0 7  
2 3 1  
Hemo ly t i c  
ac t ivity 
( CHU/ml ) 





1 6  
3 2  
32 
3 2  
3 2  
3 2  
64  
6 4  
64  
6 4  
6 4  
64  
3 2  
3 2  
Hemoly t ic 
ac t iv i t y  
(CHU/ml ) 




1 6  
3 2  
3 2  
3 2  
32 
32 
3 2  
6 4  
6 4  
6 4  
6 4  
6 4  
32 
3 2  
3 2  
through mi c e  t o  increa s e . hemoly s in produc t ion . Al so , S i dd ique , in a 
p ersonal conversa t ion , indicated mous e passage a s  a means t o  inc reas e 
hemo ly s in a c t iv i t y . The resul t s  o f  i . p .  p a s s in g  L i s t e r ia s trains 7 6 4 8 , 
9- 1 2 5  and 1 04 0 3  through mi ce to increas e  hemo ly t ic a c t iv i t y ,  however , 
we re not s a t i s fac t o ry . S t ra ins 7 64 8  and 9- 1 2 5  could no t be is o l at ed .  
a f t e r  three o r  s even days p o s t  inj ec t ion . The s e  t wo s t ra in s  were no t 
fo und to b e  p a t ho genic . 
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On the o th e r  hand , s t ra in 1 04 03 was found t o  b e  h ighly p a t hogenic 
when 1 0
7 
o rgan i sms / 0 . 5 ml were inj ected  i . p .  Mic e  inj e c t e d wi t h  this  
s t rain ha d s ymp toms within one day o f  rap i d  brea t h in g , inac t ivi t y ,  and 
ruf f led fur . At the end o f  two days , the in fec ted  mic e  were usually dead . 
The rec ove red i s o l a t e s  f rom the in fec t ed mic e  we re s mall  gram p o s i t ive , 
non- sp o r e  fo rming , sho rt rods , catalase pos i t ive , and mo t il e  only a t  
2 2  - 2 6 ° C .  Biochemic al t e s t s  on the L i s t e r ia i s o la t e  we re run parallel 
wi th a known 1 04 0 3  s t rain . Ac i d ,  but no ga s , wa s p ro duced a f t e r  48 h 
in sal i c in , e s c ul in , mal t ose , D- gluco s e , t rehalo s e , and L- rhamno s e . 
Me lez i to s e  was p o s i t ive for  ac id p roduc t ion a f t e r  5 day s , lac to s e  in 4 
days and sucrose in 1 4  days . No acid wa s p ro duced in L-arab ino s e , inulin , 
D-mann i t o l , mel ibio s e , D- xylose , D-galac t o s e , and glyco gen . Al l t e s t  
resul t s  o f  t h e  i so l at e s  we re i dent ical t o  t h e  known 1 04 03 s t rain . This 
mous e-p a s s ed s t ra in did no t ind ic a t e  any enhanc emen t of hemo l y s in 
ac t ivi t y . The hemolysin t i t e r  wa s 64 CHU/ml , which was iden t ical to  
the t i t e r  p rio r to mo use p as sage . 
Anae robic Hemo lys in P ro duc t ion . 
S inc e L i s t e r ia rnonocyt ogene s  is a facul t a t ive anaerob e  ( 2 0 )  and 
hemolyt ic ac t ivi t y  can be reac t iva ted by reduc ing a gen t s  ( 3 5 ) , s t rain 
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1 04 0 3  wa s grown under anaerobic  cond i t ions t o  t e s t  for increased hemolysin 
p roduc t ion . Hemo ly t i c  a c t ivi t y  is  reac t iva t e d  by t he add i t io n  o f  reduc ing 
a gent s  s uch as cys t e ine hydroch lo r i de , s od i um hydro s u l fi t e , or th io lace t i c  
aci d t o  h e mo lysin ( 1 7 ) . I t  was felt tha t  by growin g Lis t e ri a under 
anae rob i c  cond i t ions tha t any hemolysin p ro duced would no t bec ome in-
ac t ivat ed due to the p re s ence o f  the reduc ing agent cys t e ine hydro chloride 
in the anaerobic T ryp t icase S oy bro t h .  
Af t e r  4 8  h o f  incuba t ion a t  3 7 ° C unde r  anaerobic  cond i t ions , hemoly tic 
ac t iv i t y  o f  s t ra in 1 04 0 3  was t i te red a t  6 4  CHU /ml , which i s  t he same t i t er 
t ha t  wa s p re s en t  when grown unde r  aerobic  cond i t i ons . Growth o f  Lis t eria 
mono cyt ogenes und e r  anae rob ic cond i t ions app eared t o  be  s imilar to that 
o b t a ined und e r  aerobic  condit ions when j udge d by an v i s ua l  turbidity 
comp ari son . 
Hemo lys in P ro duc t i on E..Y_ Var ious S t rains o f  L i s t e r i a  mono cytogene s Isolate d 
in Brookings County .  
The purp o s e  o f  t h i s  experiment wa s to  s e e  i f  any o f  t hese isolates  
had  hemolys in p roduct ion highe r than tha t  o f  s t ra in 1 04 0 3 . Al so , an 
a t t emp t  was ma de to e s t ab l i sh a rela t ions hip be tween hemo ly s in p roduc t ion 
and the source of i s o l a t i on (Tab le 3 ) . 
The i s o l a t e s gave uni fo rm resul t s  exc ep t  f o r  s t rain 2 .  The i s o la t e s  
from f e c e s  h a d  as much ac t ivi t y  a s  tho s e  f rom chopped a l f a l fa o r  s i lage , 
even though g rowth condi t ions were poss ibly d i f f e ren t . 
Hemo lys in Concen t ra t ion . 
Ac co rd ing to  S i dd ique ( 3 5 ) , c rude hemo l y s in ( 1 28 CHU/ml )  in the 
superna tan t of a centri fuged and fil ter s t e r i l i z ed b ro t h  c u l ture coul d 
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Tab l e  3 .  Hemo ly t ic ac t iv i ty o f  s everal Li s t eria iso la t e s  f rom Brookings 
Coun t y . 
Hemolyt ic 
Iden t i f ic a t ion a c t ivity 
S t rain S o urce S ero type numb e r  (CHU/ml ) 
1 Chopp e d  a l f al fa 1 WM 1 2 9 7 5 5  6L• 
2 C re e k  wa t e r  4 BS  1 1 7 7 4 6  1 6  
3 Creek wa t e r  4 B S  1 2 9 7 5 6  64  
4 P i t  s i l age 2 , 3  AN 1 1 2 5 7 4 3  64 
5 Fec e s  - s tall  2 , 3  AN 1 2 9 7 5 2  64 
6 S i lo s i l age 4 AN 3 6 7 5 4 64 
7 Fece s  - f l o o r  4 AN 3 6 7 5 3  6 4  
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be red i s s o lve d by adj u s t in g  t he p recip i t a t e  t o  pH 9 . 0- 9 . 5  with 4 N NaOH . 
The d i s s olved c oncen t ra t ed hemolys in (8 , 1 9 2  CHU/ml ) was f inal ly adj usted 
to pH 6 . 8 w i t h  4 N HCl . S i ddique subj e c t ed the concen t ra t e d  hemolysin 
to  gel f i l t ra t ion chromatography us ing Sepha de x  G- 2 0 0 .  This p rocedure 
p uri f ied , but lowe re d , hemolytic  ac t ivi ty t o  1 , 0 2 4  CHU/ml . 
This pu r i f i c a t ion and concen t rat ion p ro c edure o f  S i d d ique ' s  could 
no t be dup l i ca t e d . In i t ially , a p recip i t a t e  would f o rm upon the add i t ion 
o f  4 N HCl , but  only 8 CHU /ml could be de t e c t ed a f t e r  r e d i s s o lving the 
p re c ip i t a te . This s o- c al l e d  conc en t ra t e d  hemo l y s in was t hen subj e c t e d  to 
gel f i l t ra t ion chroma t o graphy . Af ter S ephadex gel f i l t ra t ion ,  hemo l y t i c  
ac t ivi ty coul d no t be de t ec t ed i n  the frac t i ons c o l l e c t e d . Eviden t ly ,  
hemo ly t i c  ac t ivi ty was be ing inac t iva ted somewhere in t he two- day concen­
t ra ti on p rocedure . Fur ther wo rk was hal t ed on t h i s  met ho d  o f  S iddique ' s  
when t he 4 . 0  N HCl woul d fail to  precip i t a t e  o u t  p ro t e in f rom t he super­
na t an t  f l ui d . Uhy t he p r e c ip i t a t e  ini t ially f o rmed bu t t hen in la t e r  
expe rimen t s  did no t ,  could no t be  expla ined . 
Kingdon and Swo rd ( 2 3 )  conc entrated hemo l y s in by p re c ip i t a t ing t he 
bro t h  f i l t ra t e  o f  L i s t e ria mono cyt ogenes 9- 1 2 5  w i t h  ammonium sul fate  to 
60 p er cen t s a tura t ion . The precip i ta t e  was harve s t ed by c en t r i fuga t ion 
and d i s s olved in 5 0  ml o f  phospha t e-buf f e re d  s a l ine ( O . l M pH 6 . 6 ) .  The 
d issolved p rec ip i ta t e  was d ialyz ed against d i s t i l led wa t e r  con ta ining 
0 . 5 %  e t hanol ove rnigh t at 8 ° C .  The ensuing p re c i p i t a t e  was d i s solved 
in 10 ml o f  p ho spha t e-buf fe red s a l ine . Hemoly t ic a c t ivi t y  o f  t he con­
cen t rate was 8 , 5 00 CHU/ml a f t e r  reac t ivat ion by add i t ion o f  . 00 6  M 
cys t e ine hydro chlo r i de and incuba t ed for 3 0  min a t  3 7 ° C .  
Thi s  p ro c e dure ( 2 3 )  was dup l i ca t e d  us ing s t ra in 1 04 0 3  wi th the 
resul t in g  hemo lyt ic ac t iv i t y  0 . 0 CHU/ml . The p rec ip i ta t ion and d ialyi-
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zat ion p ro c edure was rep e a t ed a gain , e xcep t p hys iological s a l ine , ra ther 
than pho sphate- b u f f e red sal ine was us e d  to  d i s so lve the minima l amount 
of p re c ip i t a t e . Upon rea c t ivat ion wi t h  cys t eine- hyd rochlo ride ( . 006 M)  
64 CHU/ml was ob taine d , hardly a s igni f i cant imp rovemen t when compared 
wi th 8 , 5 00 CHU /ml . Before  reac t iva t ion wi t h  cys t e ine hydroc hlo r i de , 
hemolyt i c  a c t ivity was 8 CHU/ml . 
The p ro b l em o f  ge t t ing an adequa t e  p rec ip i t a t e  was s t i ll p resent 
wi t h  bo t h  the  ammonium sulfate ( 2 3 )  and a c i d  p re c ip i ta t ion ( 24 )  p ro-
cedure s .  Kingdon and Swo rd ( 2 3 )  des c ribed the  p r e c i p i t a t e  a s  " heavy 
brown" wh i l e  p ersonal re s ul t s  woul d favo r " l i ght b rown f ilm" . Fur ther 
at temp t s  t o  concen t ra t e  hemolysin we re discont inued . 
I n t rape r i t oneal Inj e c t ion � Lysed Lis te ria L- fo rms . 
Lys e d  non-viab l e  L- f o rms were inj ec ted i . p .  int o  p regnant mice to  
det ermine whe ther abo r t ion was caused by an inf e c t io n  of  L- f o rms , or 
abo rt ion was caused by a toxic e f fec t re sul t ing f rom the infec t ion o f  
L- fo rms . S e c ondly , i f  abo r t ion o r  re-adsorp t ion was caused by a toxic 
e f f ec t ,  was t he e f fe c t  dep endent upon t ime of imp re gna t ion or on t he 
numbe r  o f  inj ec t ion s o f  lysed L- forms ? L- fo rms o f  L i s t eria s t ra in 
8 
1 04 03 , r e p re s en t ing 1 . 8 3 x 1 0  L- forms /ml were prepared and lysed in 
st erile d i s t i l l e d  wat e r . 
Re sul t s  (Table 4 )  indicated that lysed non-viab l e  L i s t eria L- forms , 
when inj e c t ed i . p .  have l i t t le , i f  any , toxic  e f f e c t  on pregnancy o f  
whi t e  mic e . G roup s 1 ,  2 and 3 a l t hough no t a ch ieving a 1 00 %  pregnancy 
ra te , ind i c a t e d  p regnancy ra tes we re wi t hin no rmal l imi t s . Average 
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Tab l e  4 .  E f fe c t  o f  lys e d  Li s t e ria L- forms inj ec t e d i .  p .  into p re gnant 
mi c e . 
Number o f  
Time o f  p regnan t % o f  mice 
inj e c t ion mi ce giving Average 
Group p o s t  ma t in g  inj ec t ed b ir t h  l i t t e r  s i z e  
1 Day 7 9 8 8 . 8  9 .  7 
2 Day 1 9 88 . 8 9 . 9 
3 Day 7 and 14  9 8 8 . 8  9 . 4  
4 Day 1 ,  7 and 
1 4  9 1 0 0  1 0 . 9  
5 Day 1 ,  7 and 
1 4  ( Con t ro l ) *  9 1 00 11 . 5 
* Inj ec t e d  wi th . s t e ril e H2o 
l i t t e r  s i z e  was a l s o  no rmal f o r  bo t h  L- f o rm inj ec t ed and wa t e r  inj ec ted 
mic e . 
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Kie f fer ' s ( 1 9 )  re sul t s  indicated tha t  abo r t ion o ccu rred in p regnan t  
mic e  when inj e c t e d  i . p .  with L- forms o f  L i s t e r ia monocyt ogene s  104 0 3 .  
Kief fer d i d  no t rule o u t  a t oxic e f fec t o f  non-viab l e  c e l l s ,  but the 
res ul t s  of Table 4 show t hat no toxic e f fe c t  was a s s o c ia t e d  wi th non­
viab l e  L- f o rms . 
Int ravenous Inj ec t ion � Non�viable and Viable L- fo rms . 
Tab l e  5 s umma r i z e s  the e f f e c t s  o f  viab l e  and non-viabl e  ( lysed ) 
L- f o rms on pregnant mic e . Group s 2 ,  3 and 4 were no t a f fec ted when 
inj e c t e d  wi t h  l y s ed L- fo rms on day 7 and / o r  14 p o s t ma t ing . However ,  
viab le L- fo rms p ro duced a d ramat ic reduc t io n  in mice go ing t o  partur i t ion . 
Group s 2 ,  3 and 4 s ub s t an t ia ted t he r e s ul t s  o b s e rve d when lysed 
L- fo rms we re inj e c t e d  i . p . Ly sed L- forms were no t toxic t o  f e t u s e s . 
Adul t f emal e  mi c e  in all t hese  s t udies  appea red no rmal f rom daily o b ser-
va t ions . 
The resul t s  ind i ca t e  tha t  viabl e  L- f o rms o f  L i s t e ria wil l a f fec t the 
deve lopmen t o f  a mouse fe tus  when pregnant mice are inj e c t ed e i t her i . p .  
( 1 9 ) o r  i . v . 
Groups  6 and 7 could indicate  t ha t  mou s e  f e t u s e s  a re mo re s us c ep t ible  
durin g  t he f i r s t 4 t o  7 days  o f  ges t a t ion rather t han f e tu s es 11  to  14 
days old ( g roup 8 ) . Kemenes ( 1 8 )  had s imilar res ul t s in ra t s  inf e c t ed 
with bac t e rial f o rms o f  Lis t er ia . When ra t s  (4-8  days p re gnant ) were 
inj e c t ed i . v . Kemenes found that resorp t ion o f  t he f e t u s  o ccurred while 
mo the r ra t s  we re app aren t ly free of any c l in i c a l  s ymp toms caus e d  by Lis t­
erio s i s . 
Table 5 .  I . V .  inj e c t ion o f  non-viable and vi able L- forms i n  seven and fourteen day pregnant 
mice . 
Day 
Ma terial inj e c t ion 




s .  w .  7 , 1 4 
2 
c 
L . L .  7 
3 L . L .  7 , 14 




7 , 14 S . B .  
6 
e 
V . L . 7 
7 V . L .  7 , 1 4 




S terile wa ter 
c 
Lysed (non-viable ) L- forms 
d
S t e rile 4 %  NaCl - BHI broth 
e
Viable L- fo rm 
Number o f  
pregnan t mic e  Per cent to  Average 
inj e c t ed no rmal parturit ion l i t ter s i z e  
1 2  8 3  1 0 . 1 
1 2  9 1  1 0 . 4  
1 2  7 5  9 . 7 
1 2  1 00 1 1 . 58 
1 2  9 2  8 . 5  
1 2  1 7  1 0 . 0  
1 2  8 1 0 . 3 
1 2  58 9 . 7 
w 
°' 
S i.ngle versus mu l t ip le inj e ct ions of  L-:- f o rms d o  not s i gni fi can t ly 
a f fe c t  the p re gnancy rates . Group 6 wi t h  one inj e c t ion on day 7 ,  had 
only one mo re mouse p ro ceeding to pa r tur i t i on t han d id Gro up 7 .  Ye t 
Group 6 had a s ingle inj e c t ion o f  L- fo rrns . The o ve r riding fac tor in 
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t he reduc t ion o f  l ive b i rths app ears t o  b e  the a ge o f  the f e t us (4-8 days 
o l d ) . 
E f fec t .2.f Hemo lys in on S even and Fo u r t een Day P regnan t Mi ce . 
S ince l ive viable L- fo rms we re found t o  cause d e c rea sed p regnancy 
ra t es via i . v . and i . p .  inj e c t ions , e xp eriment s were des i gned to exp lain 
this reduc t ion in live b i rths . A po s s ible c aus e coul d be t he hemolys in 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  l i s t eriosis . 
In t h i s  s e ries o f  e xpe riment s  hemolys in wa s inj e c ted  into 7 and 1 4  
day p re gnan t mi ce . The toxic e f fe c t s  o f  hemolys in o n  the deve lop ing 
embryo s we re analyz e d  acco rd ing to  i . p .  versus i . v .  inj ec t ions , fe tus 
a ge ve rs us suscep t ib i l ity , s ingle versus mul t ip l e  inj e c t ions , and 
hemo lys i n  ve rsus viab le L- fo rms . Tab le 6 summa r i z e s  these resul t s . 
Hemo l ys in ( 6 4  CHU /ml ) inj e c t e d  i . p .  into Group s 1 and 2 had no 
s i gni f i can t e f fe c t  on the numb e r  o f  pregnant mic e  go ing s uc ce s s fully to 
term .  The s ame p a t t e rn o f  resul t s  was o b s e rved i n  p re gnanc i e s  when 
hemo lys in was inj ec te d  i . v . ( Group s 5 and 6 ) . Ac c o r d ing t o  Girard ( 9 ) 
hemolys in i s  v i r t ually innoc uous for mat ure mic e  when inj e c t ed i . p . o r 
i . v . Eviden t ially hemolys in
. is  no t t oxic f o r  p re gnant mice o r  thei r 
fe tuses , a t  leas t unde r the c i rcums tances emp loyed in t h i s  e xp e r iment . 
Perhap s the h emoly s in was ina c t iva ted b e f o re having
_ 
i n t e ra c t ion , i f  a t  all , 
wi th the f e t us , o r  p o s s ibly , 7 day o l d  f e t us e s  are  develop e d  enough to  
Table 6 .  Effect  o f  i . p .  and i . v .  inj e c t ions o f  hemolysin into seven and fourt een day p regnant 
mi ce . 
Day o f  Numb er o f  P e r  c en t  Average 
Mat erial inj e c t ion p regnant mice t o  no rmal l i t t er 
Group Inj e c t e d  inj e c t e d  p o s t  ma t ing inj e c t ed parturit ion s i z e  
1 IP bH 7 1 2  6 7  9 . 5 








TSB 7 , 14 1 2  9 2  11 . 1  
5 IV H 7 1 2  8 3  9 . 4  
6 IV H 7 , 14 1 2  9 2  9 . 6  
a
7 IV IH 7 , 14 1 2  1 00 1 0 . 8  
a






lnac tiva t ed hernolys in 
d 
Tryp t i case soy bro th - 0 . 5% dext ro se 
w 
ex:> 
wa rd o f f  any toxic e f fe c t s  o f  hemolys in . 
S ince 7 and 14  day o l d  f e t uses in p re gnan t mi c e  did no t show any 
e f f e c t s  f rom hemolys in , 55 to 1 2 7  h p re gnant mi c e  we re inj e c t ed to 
d e te rmine i f  yo unge r f e t uses wo uld be a f f e c t e d  by hemo l y s in . Res ul t s  
o f  i . v .  inj e c t ions o f  32 CHU/ ml i n t o  55 t o  1 2 7  h p re gnan t mic e  are 
s umma r i z ed in Tab le 7 .  
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Emb ryo s ,  55 t o  60 h o ld , we re s e l e c t e d  because a t  tha t t ime the 
emb ryos are in t rans i t  through the ovi duc t to the u t e rus ( 31 ) . O f  f ive 
tes t mi c e , fo ur wen t t o  no rma l part uri t ion res u l t in g in an 80 p e r  cent 
p a r t uri t ion ra t e . The 55 to 60 h con t rol mice inj e c t e d  wi t h  ina c t ivated 
hemolys in gave t he s ame 80 p e r  c en t  par t ur i t ion rat e ind i c a t ing l i t t le 
e f fe c t  o f  hemolys in on pregnancy ra t e s . As t he emb ryo s inc rea sed in 
age , p a r t ur i t ion ra t e s  decreased to a l ow o f  2 3  p e r  cent  with 1 2 7  h o l d  
emb ryo s .  At 1 2 7 h ,  imp lan t a t ion o f  emb ryo s i n t o  t h e  u te rus i s  c omp l e t e . 
Ext ra emb ryonic p a r t s  are deve l o p ing and ut e rine b l o o d  f lows the 
grea t e s t ( 3 1 ) . Pe rhaps  a t  thi s p arti cular a ge , embryo s in t he p regnant 
mouse are mo s t  s u s c e p t ible t o  the e f fec t o f  hemo ly sin . 
In Vi t ro E f fe c t  o f  Hemolys in on _§Q and 80 Hou r  Mo use Embryo s . 
An in vi t ro a t t emp t  was mad e  t o  s ee wha t e f fe c t hemo l y s in has on 
60 h and 80 h o l d  mo use emb ryo s .  This e xp e rimen t wa s p e r fo rme d to 
s upp l emen t  t he in vivo int e ra c t ion of mouse emb ryos and hemolysin . 
Res ul t s  (Tab l e s  8 and 9 )  in dicate  t ha t  8 0  h emb ryo s appear t o  be  
mo re s us c ep t ib l e  t o  hemolysin than 6 0  h embryo s .  I n  two exp e r imen t s  
us ing 8 0  h emb ryo s t rea t ed wi t h  h emolys in , a l l  1 7  emb ryo s we re arre s ted 
in deve l opmen t a f t e r  2 0  h .  The re sul t s  o f  t he 6 0  h emb ryo s ind i ca t ed 
Tab le 7 .  E f fe c t  o f  hemolys in i . v . 
Age o f  
emb ryo 
(hours ) De sc rip t ion ( 2 7 )  
55- 60 8 cell , in t rans i t  
through oviduc t t o  
ut erus 
6 7  1 6  cel l , mo rula , in 
upper uterus 
81- 85 Blas tocys t ,  in uterus 
101- 105 Blas tocys t ,  imp lanta-
t ion be ginning , inner 
cell mas s  t ropho-
blas t ic core 
1 2 7  Imp lantat ion complete , 
ext raemb ryonic parts 
develop ing 
on 55 to 1 2 7  hour pregnant mic e . 
Number o f  p regnan t mice 
Tes t % giving Cont ro l  
group b irth  group 
5 8 0  5 
7 57 7 
1 2  58 1 2  
8 so 8 
1 3  2 3  1 4  
% giving 
b ir t h  
8 0  
85 
9 1  
8 7  
7 1  
.&:--
0 
Table 8 .  The e f fe c t  o f  hemolys in ( 3 2  CHU/ml ) o n  the development o f  the 6 0  hour mouse emb ryo 
in t i s s ue cul ture . 
Numb er Ini t ial Ma t er ial F ina l development a f t e r  
o f  Development added to  f o r t y  hours i n  
embryo s s t age embryo s cul t ure 
6 4- 8 cell mo rula Hemo ly s in 6 - arres t ed mo rula 
1 
8 4- 8 cell mo rula Hemo lys in 7 - developed t o  blas t ocys t 
1 - arres t ed mo rula 
8 4- 8 cell mo rula Hemolys i n  6 - developed to  blas tocy s t  
2 - arre s t e d  mo rula 
8 4- 8 cell mo rula TSB-0 . 5 % dext ro s e  7 - developed to  blas tocys t 
1 - arre s t ed mo rula 
4 4- 8 cell mo rula TS B- 0 . 5% dext ro se 4 - deve loped to  bla s tocys t 
8 4-8 cell mo rula TSB- 0 . 5 %  dextrose 8 - developed t o  blas t ocys t 
1 0  4-8  c e l l  morula Inac t ivat ed 8 - developed t o  blas to cys t 
Hemolys in 2 - arre s t ed mo rula 
8 4-8  cell mo rula Inac t ivat ed 5 - deve loped to  b las tocy s t  
Hemolysin 3 - arre s t ed mo rula 
8 4-8  cel l mo rula Inac t ivat ed 6 - developed to  blas t o cys t 
Hemolys in 2 - arre s t ed mo rula 
1
Arres t ed mo rula are all embryos no t develop ing to  the blas tocy s t  s t age . 
2 




Table 9 .  The e f fe c t  o f  hemo lysin ( 32 CHU/ml ) on the developmen t o f  t he 8 0-hour mouse embryo 
in tis sue cul ture . 
Number 
of 
emb ryo s 
1 5  
2 
1 5  
2 
1 5  
2 











La te mo rula to  early blas tocyst 
Ma t erial 
added to 
emb ryo s  
Hemolys in 
Hemolysin 
Ina c t iva ted 
Hemo lys in 
Inac t iva ted 
Hemolys in 
TSB- 0 . 5 %  dext ro s e  
TSB- 0 . 5 %  dext ro s e  
Final development a f t e r  
4 0  h i n  
cul ture 
15 - lysed c e l l s  embryo s 
2 - arre s t e d  LM-EB 
1 0  - develop ed d e f ini t ive 
5 - arres t e d  LM-EB 
2 - def ini t ive blas tocys t 
1 1  - d eve loped d e f ini t ive 
b las tocys t 
4 - arre s ted LM-EB 
2 - deve loped defini t ive 
b l a s tocy s t  
+:-­
N 
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t ha t  nine were arres ted  i n  d evelopmen t  whi l e  t h i r t een d eveloped 
no rmal ly in the p re s ence of  hemolysin . Heat  inac t iva t e d  hemo lysin and 
T S B  - 0 . 5 % dext ro s e  d i d  no t have a s i gni f i cant e f fe c t  on embryo develop­
men t . In the 6 0  h and 80 h o l d  embryo group· s ub j e c t e d  to h e at inact i vate d  
hemo lys in , 3 1  o u t  o f  4 3  emb ryo s developed t o  the d e f in i t ive blastocyst  
s ta ge and 3 2  o ut o f  3 7  embryo s developed no rma l l y  t o  t he b l a s t ocys t  s t age . 
S i xty and e ighty hour old embryos  we re s e le c t e d  becaus e a t  6 0  h 
the zona p e l l uc i da , a p ro t e in membrane surrounding the  embryo s ,  i s  
thicke r  t han a t  8 0  h o f  developmen t . The increa s e d  t h ic kne s s  o f  the mem­
b rane wa s t ho ught t o  make the 6 0  h emb ryo s mo re res i s tant t o  hemolysin 
( 1 4 ) . 
Li s t e ri a  G rowth in Tis sue Cul ture Med ia .  
The L- f o rm an d ba c t erial f o rm o f  L i s t eria s t ra i n  1 0 4 0 3  we re inocu­
la t ed into  Eagle ' s  Min imum E s sen t i al Medium (MEM) t o  s ee i f  hemoly s in 
would be p ro duced in me dium in which t he mouse  emb ryo s were cul t ured . 
Res ul t s  indi c a t e d  t ha t  a f ter 4 8  h o f  incuba t io n  a t  3 7 ° C no hemoly t ic 
ac t ivi ty was p ro duced by the b ac t e rial form o r  the L- f o rm in vary ing 
sal t concen t ra t ions of  4 . 0% ,  3 . 0% ,  2 . 5 % ,  1 . 5% ,  1 . 0% and 0 . 85 % . E i t he r  
t h e  hemo l y s in was b e i n g  ina c t iva ted by t h e  ME M  me d ium , o r  none was p ro­
duc e d . The bac t e rial f o rm o f  Li s t e ria mul t ip li e d  t o  app roxima t e ly 1 0
4 
organi s ms /ml a f t er 48  h o f  incubat ion . A control  t ub e  o f  TS B  - 0 . 5% 
dex t ro s e  ino cu l a t e d  wi th t he ba c te r ial form ,  gave the usual 64 CHU/ml 
hemoly t i c  ac t ivi t y . L- fo rms could no t survive in MEM excep t for the 
tube con t a in ing 4 %  s a l t and MEM . Di rec t p l at e  c o un t s  o f  L- fo rms in 4 %  
sal t  ind i c a t e d  that L- forms dec reased in number from t he ini t ial inoculum 
44 
3 1 
o f  4 . 5 x 1 0  t o  4 . 0  x 1 0  a f t e r  5 day s . No viab l e  L- fo rms were found in 
the o t her t ubes cont aining l e s s e r  sal t concent ra t ions . The con t ro l  
8 
containe d 1 . 5  x 1 0  L- forms /ml . 
These res ul t s  indica t e d  that Lis t eria L- f o rms o f  s t ra in 10403 do no t 
mul t ip ly in �IBM o f  the varying sal t  concent �at ions . As a resul t o f  the 
abs enc e of L- fo rm mul t ip l ica t io n ,  no hemo ly s in c o u l d  be d e t ec t ed . 
In V i t ro L- fo rm and Mo use Embryo Interac t ion . 
S ince Lis teria  L- fo rms were found t o  cause a decrease in p regnancies 
in wh i t e  mic e , t here wa s specula t ion a s  t o  wha t e f f e c t  L- fo rms or i t s  
me tabol i t es wo ul d  have on 8 0  h mo use emb ryo s when cul tured i n  vi t ro . 
The resul t s  (Table 1 0 )  ind icate  t hat embryo s e xp o s e d  to viable 
L- forms , l y s e d  L- f o rms and L- forrn supe rna tant grow t h  med i um ,  developed 
a t  the same rat e  as the con t ro l s . At the end of t he 7 2  h,  no viab le 
L- forms we re found when plated  o u t  on L- form maint enanc e agar . Howeve r ,  
viable  L- f o rms we re not exp e c t e d  s ince previous r e s ul t s  indicated that 
L- fo rms would no t s urvive in t is sue cul t ure medium c ont a ining 0 . 8 5 %  
NaCl . 
The s up e rna tant fluid was expected  t o  have an arre s t ing e f fe c t  on 
mouse emb ry o s  s imil a r  t o  hemo l y s in from the b ac t e rial  f o rm .  P revious 
to  this , L- f o rms ha d no t been tested for hemo l y s in p ro du c t ion . When 
L- f o rm maint enanc e b ro th was t e s t ed for the p re s en c e  o f  hemo l y s in a f t e r  
t h e  L- forms we re remove d , n o  hemolytic ac t ivi t y  was d e t e c ted . The l ack 
o f  hemo ly t i c  a c t iv i t y  c oul d exp l a in why t he sup ernatant  g rowth med ium 
had no e f f e c t  on mouse emb ryo s .  
S ince no hemo ly t i c  ac t ivi ty was found i n  the L- form superna tan t 
.p.. 
\JI 
Table 1 0 .  I n  Vitro e f fect s of L- form and L- form me t abo l i tes o n  80 h mo use embryo s . 
'� 
Ma terial Added 
Mouse embryo develoEment 
Experimen t to embryos 8 h 28 h 7 2  h 
la 0 . 5 ml washed 5 no rmal 5-at t ached 4-a t t ached 
viable L- forms embryo s blas tocy s t  blas tocys t 
2 . 1  x 1 08 L- forms /ml de f ini t ive 1-arre s t ed 
blas tocyst mo rula 
lb 0 . 5 ml wa shed 5 no rmal L�-a  t t ached 4-at t ached 
viable L- form embryos blas tocys t blas tocys t 
2 . 1 x 1 08 L- forms /ml definit ive 1-arrested 1-arre s ted 
blas tocy s t  mo rula mo rula 
2a 0 . 5 ml washed-lysed 5 no rmal 4-a t t ached 4-a t tached 
L- form rep resent ing embryo s blas tocys t blas tocy s t  
2 . 1 x 1 08 L- fo rms /ml de f in i t ive 1-arre s t ed 1-arre s ted 
blas tocy s t  mo rula mo rula 
2b 0 . 5 ml washe d-lysed 5 normal 5-at tached 4-at t ached 
L- form represent ing embryos blas tocy s t  blas tocys t 
2 . 1 x 108 L- fo rms /ml de finit ive 1-arre s t ed 
blas tocy s t  mo rula 
3a 0 . 5 ml L- form super- 5 normal 5-a t tached 5-a t tached 
na tant  growt h me dium embryo s blas tocys t blas t o cys t 
definit ive 







0 . 5 ml L- fo rm sup er­
natant growth me dium 
0 . 5 ml uninoculated 
L- fo rm maintenance 
bro th 
0 . 5 ml uninoculated 
L- fo rm maint enance 
bro t h  
0 . 5 ml s t erile MEM 
0 . 5 ml s t erile MEM 
5 no rmal 
emb ryos 
de f ini t ive 




b las tocys t 
5 no rmal 
embryo s 
de finit ive 
blas tocy s t  
5 normal 
emb ryo s 
de f init ive 
blas tocys t 
5 no rmal 
emb ryo s 
def ini t ive 
blas to cys t 
4-a t t ached 
blas t ocys t 
1-arre s t ed 
mo rula 
5-at tached 
blas tocyst  
3-a t tached 
blas tocyst  
2-arre s t ed 
'mo rula 
5-a t tached 
blas tocys t 
5-a t t ached 
blas t o cys t 
4-a t tac hed 




blas tocyst  
1-arre s t ed 
mo rula 
3-a t tached 
blas tocys t 
2-arres ted 
morula 
4-a t tached 
blas tocys t 
1-arres t ed 
mo rula 
5-at tached 
blas t o cys t 
Five emb ryos we re used in each experiment wi th each embryo in the la t e  morula ( 1 6  cel l )  or  
early blas tocys t ( 32 cell)  s tage . 
.+:::-­
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b ro th ,  the hemo ly s in was e i t he r  no t p ro duc e d  by t h e  L- forms , o r  i t  was 
b e ini i nac t iva t e d  by some t hing in t he L- form mai n t enance bro t h .  A s  a 
re sult  an exper iment was p e r fo rmed to help d e t e rmine why no hemoly t ic 
ac t ivi ty was p re s ent . The bac t e r ial form o f  s t ra in 1 04 0 3  was grown in 
4 7  
BHI - 0 . 5 % d ex t ro s e  broth conta ining 1 0% s te ri l e  ho rse s e rum and L- form 
maint enance b ro t h  without penic ill in . The only s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence 
be tween the two me dia was the p re s enc e o f  4% NaCl in the L- form mainten­
anc e broth . A f t e r  4 8  h incubat ion at 3 7 ° C , 6 4  CHU/ml hemoly t ic ac t ivity 
wa s found in the BHI - 0 . 5 % dext ro s e  b ro t h  cul ture . Howeve r ,  no hemo ly tic 
ac t iv i t y  was found in the  L- fo rm ma int enanc e b ro t h , even t hough the 
cul t ure app eared very turbid . These resul t s  s t ro ngly s ugge s t  that 4 %  
NaCl ei ther ina c t iva t e s  hemo l y t i c  ac t ivi t y , o r  infl uences  the me tabo l i sm 
o f  L i s t e r ia monocyt ogenes bac t e rial and L- f o rms in such a manne r a s  to 
inhi b i t hemo ly s in p ro duc t ion . 
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CONCLUS IONS 
The purpo s e  of this s tudy was to det e rmine why L- f o rms bro ught about 
a reduc t ion of l ive b irths and to rela t e  this reduc t ion t o  the toxic 
e f fe c t s  o f  hemolysin . 
Hemolyt i c  ac t ivi ty o f  s t ra in 104 0 3  and 9- 1 2 5  ( 64 CHU/ml ) was no t as 
high a s  that rep o r t e d  in the li terat ure , 128 CHU /ml f o r  s t rain 9-1 25  ( 3 5 ) . 
Consequen t ly ,  a t t emp t s  we re mad e  t o  increas e  i t s  a c t ivi t y  wi th va rious 
buffers  at d i f fe rent pH , through t i t ra t ions wi t h  human and sheep red blood 
cells us ing d i f ferent type s  of growth med ia , vary ing the t ime of ha rve s t ing 
hemolys in , p a s s ing the s t rains th rough mic e , and cult u rin g unde r anae roQ i c  
condi tions . None o f  these var iables inc reased t he hemoly t ic ac t ivity mo re 
than 64 CHU/ ml compared wi th 1 2 8  CHU / ml fo r s t ra in 9- 1 2 5  repor ted by 
S i ddique ( 35 ) . 
As a re s ul t  o f  these experimen t s , a t t emp t s  were made to  concentrate 
this crude hemo lys in by acid p recip i t a t ion and ammonium s ul fa t e  p recip i­
ta t ion .  The s e  two p ro c edure s me t wi th l i t t l e suc c e s s  r e s ul t ing in 8 CHU/ml 
a t  be s t .  
The resul t s  o f  inj e c t in g  ( i . p . ) lysed non-viabl e  L- f o rms indica ted 
tha t L- fo rms of Li s te r ia s t ra in 1 04 0 3  have no a f fe c t  on p regnanc ies  o f · 
whi t e mi ce . Be caus e the lysed L- fo rms had no e f fec t ( i . p . ) and the viable 
L- fo rms d i d  ( 1 9 )  then abo rt ions in mi ce were l ikely c aused by an infec t ion 
o f . viab l e  L- fo rms , ra ther than a dire c t  t oxi c a f f ec t .  
When viab l e  and non-viable L- forms we re inj e c t e d  i . v . , t o  c ompare 
wi th i . p .  inj e c t ions , s imilar resul t s  were o b t a ine d . The non-viable 
L- fo rms of s t ra in 1 04 0 3  had no e ff e c t  on p re gnanc y  rat e s  wh ile viab le 
L- fo rms d i d . The viable L- fo rms reduc ed p re gnanc i e s  in mice mo s t  
d rama t ical ly when the fe tuses were 4 - 8 days o l d . 
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Al though viable L- forms o f  s t ra in 1 0 4 0 3  were f ound to cause a decrease 
in p re gnan c i e s  in mic e , the L- f o rms had no e f fec t on 60 or 80 h old mouse 
embryo s in t is sue cul ture . The s e  resul t s  we re exp e c t e d  s ince prev ious 
res ul t s  ind i c a t e d  that L- fo rms could no t survive in t i s sue cul ture med ium 
c on t a in ing 0 . 8 5 %  NaCl . 
S ince the viab l e  L- forms caused reduc e d  p re gnancy - ra tes and the 
bac te rial f o rm wa s known t o  have hemo ly t i c  ac t ivi t y , L- forms were grown 
and checked fo r hemoly t i c  ac t ivity . The s up erna t an t  d i d  no t con tain any 
hemo l y t i c  a c t ivity . Fur ther exper iment s  sub s t an t i a t ed t h i s  f inding when 
the bac t e rial fo rm was grown in the s ame L- fo rm med i um .  Ne i ther L- fo rms 
nor tb e b act erial forms would produce heroo ly s i n  when the growth me dium 
con t a ined 4 %  NaCl that is  required for L- f o rm growt h . As a resul t , i t  
could no t be  p roved that L- forms caused a reduc t ion i n  p regnanc ies due to 
hemolys in p ro duc t ion . 
Inves t i gat ors h ave we ll es tab lished th at Lis te r ia mon o cyt ogen es 
caus es abo r t ion in many animals , consequen t ly , the bact e r ia l form o f  
Li s t eria was used t o  s tudy the a f fe c t  of  hemo lys in on p regnanc ies in whi t e 
mi ce . 
Kingdon and Swo rd ( 2 2 ) ind icated that p ar t i al ly p u r i f ie d  hemo lysin 
(SO CHU / ml ) , when inj ec ted i . v . into adu l t  f ema l e  mi ce , c aused a 2 5  percen t  
survival ra t e .  S t udies were p e r formed t o  t e s t  the reac t ion o f  p regnan t 
mic e  when inj ec ted wit h  c rude hemolysin i . p .  ( 64 CHU/ml ) o r  i . v . ( 3 2  CHU/ 
ml ) .  Af t e r  inj e c t ing ( i . p .  o r  i . v . ) mice , 7 days p o s t  ma t in g ,  hemolysin 
50 
was found to  have l i t t le a f fe c t  on p re gnan t mic e . However ,  when mic e  
wi t h  younge r f e t u s e s  ( 6 7  - 1 2 7  h o l d )  we re inj e c ted  i . v . wi t h  hemolysin , 
a reduc t ion o f  mic e  go ing to no rmal part uri t ion o c c urred . The re duc t ion 
was mo s t  notable when fetuses were 1 2 7  h o l d  ( Tab l e  7 ) . 
In Vi t ro reac t ion o f  hemolysin ( 3 2  CHU ) on mou s e  emb ryos wa s si gni f i­
cant . Hemo l y s in in t i s sue c ul t ure arres t e d  t he devel opment o f  8 0  h and 
some 6 0  h o l d  mouse emb ryo s .  The 60  h o l d  embryo s were t ho ugh t to  be 
mo re r e s i s t an t  to hemolysin s ince they have a t h icker p ro t e in memb rane 
than the 80 h embryo s .  
The abi l i ty o f  hemolysin t o  arre s t  the  devel opment o f  mouse embryo s 
in t is su e  cul ture i s  s imi lar to a ly t ic e f fec t o f  hemo ly s in on t i ssue 
cul t ured phagocy t i c  cell s , · 1yso some , red blood c e l l s  ( 2 3 )  and Lis teria 
monocytogenes s t rain mouse cel l s  ( 34 ) . 
As o f  y e t  l i t tle  wo rk wi th hemolysin has d ea l t  wi t h  in vivo s t ud ies . 
S t udies should be p e r fo rmed to p rove tha t hemo ly s in i s  p ro duc ed in vivo 
and to show any adve rse e f fects  from the hemo ly s i n  on the ho s t . 
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